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b HouseOf
ManHeSlew

DenverAtlic Yields
A Strange,Half-Starv- ed

Figuro
DENVER, July 31. UP) Trap-

ped In the tiny attlo of a house
that children believed haunted,
a wispy, half-starr- man has
admitted. Detective Captain
JamesE. Chllders said today,
beating todeath the aged home
owner, and then living furtively
In a cubbyhole of the house-f-or

nlno months.
Gaunt and clad in old clothes

tied together with a rope, thb
man said he was alalhew Cor-
nish, 69, once an advertising
salesmanin Tonawando,N. Y,

He was captured yesterday in
the small brickshouse of 1'hUlp
JPeters, retired rail-
road, auditor, who was found
beatento death in a blDbd--3 pat-

tered room last October 17.

"t killed him bocauso he
caught mo robbing the ice-box-,"

Cattain Chllders quoted Cornish
as saying.

Investigating children's tales
of & phantom,eeriesounds and
ghostlike lights in the modest
homo In a quiet North Denver
residential section, police saw
the front door open slowly. A
pale face appearedin the open-la-g.

The officers ran toward
the door but It was slammedshut.

Chllders and Detective Fred
Zarnow smasheddown the door
and enteredIn time to seea tat-
tered trouser leg disappear into
a hole leading to the attlo.

Zarnow shot a flashlight beam
through the tiny opening and
saw Cornishcowering In the loft,
about four feet square and too
low for a man to stand erect.
The detective seized Cornish by
the wrist and dragged out the
man, barefoot and weighing only
75 pounds.

Chllders said Cornish told him
he discovered the cubbyhole by
accident while prowling the
refers home last foil, and decid-
ed It would make an Ideal spot
to "hole up for the winter."

For many days and nights,
Cornish related, he lived in the
attlo, his presenceunknown and

I unsuspectedby Peters.
r 1 Ho had the run--of .the house

for short periods daily, when
Feters would visit his wife at a
hospital.

"He lay In wait among the
spiders and watched his victim

' like a spider himself," said Chll--

ders.
I He quotedCornish as relating:
. "EVefynlght I'd listen at the

attlo hole until I heard him snor
ing. Then I'd crawl down and
go through the Ice-bo- I'd take
Just enoughso It wouldn't be too
noticeable. I'd carry It back up
to my nest and eat It.

"I used to shave, even, with
set radio In one of the closets,
and a pair of earphones.I fixed
It up so It would work.

"I used to shave, ev en, with
' the old man'srazor."

'
Cornish told of spying on

Peters several times us he put
money Into a cigar box, but was

' unable to learn where the box
was hidden.

"Well, this particular after-
noon (last Oct. 17, when Peters
was killed) I was awfully hun-
gry, I went down to the Ice-bo- x

and found a roast. I started
eating it right there, squatting
by the box.

"I didn't hear the old man
come In, but suddenly there he
was In the kitchen door. He
started for 'mo so I grabbedup
an oarustengun which lay on

t, k broke when I hit
him. "AX ktypfced him down.

t tTwIceagasftk.be said, he hit
f eters when the man regained
eeasclousness. ..
.'He lied to Wa attlo hideout

and stayedthere Mr days while
police search Hie house. They
fousd the doir .was only a cell-te-g

repair. f
Subsequently,' Cornish related,

he was able to creep from the
.house and forage fee by raid-
ing neighborhood tce-bex-es and
by prowling stores.

Mrs. Peters,In a hosaKal when
herhusbandwas killed, returned
to her home and lived, there for
several months but she sever
detected thepresenceof the at.
Me dweller. She now lives wtftfs)
soa I Grand Junction, Cole.
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xxtcA.eiiiui ia xvaiucu at
By Axis Bombers
i CAIRO, Egypt, July 31 UP) Axis

bombers raided Alexandria last
night, killing four personsand ln-- C

jurlng 13 and causing alight dam-
age to property, the Egyptian In.
tsrlor ministry announcedtoday,

(Air raid alarms also sounded in
area and other points In

Egypt, the ministry said, but It
made no mention of bombs falling
In Cairo, which was the target of
a light ram Wednesday night.

Light British patrols harassed
the axis forceson all sectorsof the
El Alameln front by night, General
Sir Claude Auchlnleek's headquar--t
tsrs announced today, but there

RedsBring
Qermans
Trial By
HabeasWrits

RejectedBy
High Court

PresidentHas The T

Authority, Board Kp
Lajvfnlly Set Up

WASHINGTON, July 31
(AP) The even alleged nazi
saboteurslost today in their
effort to escape jurisdiction
of PresidentRoosevelt's mil-
itary commissionby appeal to
the supremecourt.

Chief Justice Stoneannounced
that the court denied the prison-
ers' motion to file writs of
habeascorpus.
Only seven of the eight accused

saboteurssought the writ.
The court's opinion found:
'1. That the charges preferred

against petitionerson which they
are being tried by a military com-
mission appointedby the order of
the presidenton July 2, 1942, allege
an offense or offenses which the
president is authorized to order
tried before a military commission.

"2. That the military commis
sion was lawfully constituted.

"3. That petitioners are held
In lawful custody, or trial before
the military commission, and
have not shown causefor being
discharged by writ of habeas
corpus."
The opinion then said:
"The motions for leave to file

petitions for writs of habeascor-
pus are denied.

"The ordersof the district court
are affirmedTThemandatesare dl-lBy
rected to issue forthwith."

The court's announcement ex-

plained:
The court has fully consider-

ed the questionsraised In these
casesand thoroughly argued at
the bar, andhas reachedIts con-
clusion upon them.
'It now renounces its decision

and enters its Judgment In each
case, in advance of the prepara-
tion of a fuU opinion which neces-
sarily will require a considerable
period of time for its preparation
and which, when prepared,wlu be
filed with the clerk."

The military trial of the eight
accused nazisaboteurs badresum
ed for final argument this morn
ing without waiting to hear'wheth-e-r

the supremecourt would inter-
fere with the proceedings.

Attorney General Blddle of the
prosecution and Captain William
Hummell of the defense counsel
told reporters'that they expected
to begin final arguments of the
secret military trial Immediately.

Ration BoardWinds
Up July Activities ,

Members of the tire rationing
board met Friday morning to con
clude last-minu- work, which is
due to be completed at the month's
end.

A supplementof the list s

Issued this week shows that In ad-

dition to yesterday'sfigures 17 pas
senger car retreads and21 truck
retreads were granted this week.
These figures were not Included In
the previous total for the week,
because of a shortageof form sup-
plies In the ration board offices.

LONDON, July 3L UP) United
Statesarmy air force headquarters,
strengthenedby the arrival of four
high-ranki- officers, hummedto
day with activity which spoke of
eventual full-sca- le Amsrlcan

In the aerial offensive
against Germany.

(The arrival of the staff offi-
cers, who bteluded Brig. Gen.
Ffk O'D. Hunter, commander
of, American fighting planeunits
irfttMsTtfceater, aad the debarka-teTe-Ta

new contingent of
Caai(roops, stirred fresh

, speewtesteaUhatan AlHed lavas.
Ion, at tae continent might be la
thoefltaB.
8IrVwa Crlpps' guarded

In the bouse
pf comsnoaeffwhere he answered
questions coaeemlng possible es-

tablishment of a second front by
saying tbat the government bad
certain "intentions," also addd
fuel to these speculations.

was no Indication of large scale! Observers showed keen interest
operationsanywhere In the fight-i- n the appearanceof Soviet Am-t- ef

ea. 1 k,dor Ivan MaMcy at a eiesea.
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Wniion Qtiaffoforl Tlvr Piano 1Cvro aviation cadetsand a woman occupantof this houseXlOUSe Olldlierea Sy iricUlt; nt Houston were killed when the cadets' training plane
plungedthrough the side of the house and on down inside. Ellington Field officials Identified tho
cadetsas William B. Simpson, Jr., 24, of California, Pa and Inland F. Scholl, 22, of Indianapolis. Be-
neath the wreckageof herbedroom was found the body of Sirs. C. B. Baldwin, daughter-in-la- w of the
home'sowner, K, W. Baldwin.

O'Daniel's

Percentage
Set At 48.08

.
-The-Assoclated Press

W. ! O'Daniel's percentageof
the votes in last Saturday's pri-
mary election was 48.03, the Texas
Election Bureau said yesterday In
Its final report on the senatorial
race.

James V. Ailred received 319,-3-27

or 32.47 per cent and Dan
Moody 178395 or 18.19 per cent.
Floyd Hyan of Houstonwascred-
ited'with 12,284 votes.
The total vote cast was given as

083,280. These figures were re
ported In other races:

Lieutenant governor: Arnold,
88,931; Beck, 148,931; Hardin, 00,-96-0;

Dixie Smith, 56,204,' J. L.
Smith, 183,625; House, 125,972;
Lemens, 94,659; Mead, 23,243; Mil-
ler, 65,800.

Treasurer; Hatcher, 176,321;
James,412,826 or 49.42 per cent of
the vote; McKee, 66,445; Mills, 88,-17-4,

and Smith 91,485.
Railroad commissioner: Arm-

strong, 17,607; Brooks, 224,7601
Fain, 33,431; Humphrey,22,666; Jes-
ter, 163,529; Kllday, 86,616; Love-lad- y,

76,497; McCormtck, 24,252;
Moore, 60,191; Pace,24,850; Patter-
son, 79,794.

Ailred, visiting In Dallas yester-
day, said hewould start his run-
off campaign nextweek against
O'Danlel. Tm revampingand en-
larging my platform and will not
be able to start Monday," he de-

clared.

BlUBEItY CHARGES
SANTA FE, N. M July 31 UP

Edward P. Chase of Santa Fe, at-
torney general for New Mexico
since 1040, today faced chargesof
accepting a bribe In connection
with an official opinion.

all-par-ty session of members of
parliament yesterday at which he
said to have given a frank ap
praisal of Russia'smilitary situa--
Uon.

The "News Chronicle's political
correspondentdeclaredMalsky had
made it clear that he believed the
time had come for. the Allies to
attempt to open a second front.

Reuters, meanwhile, reported
In dispatches"from the French
frontier" that the quality of the
fortlflcaUonS' which the Ger-
mans have built along the oc-

cupied coast has been greatly
exaggerated and quoted a
Trench traveler" as saying that
Natl PropagandaMinister Paul
Joseph Ooebbels was only bluf-
fing when he boasted recently
of their strength:
The American officerswho ac-

companied Hunter were MaJ, Gen.
W, H. Frank, commanderof the
air service command: Brig. Gen.
Robert C. Candee, commanderof
the general groundair support, and
Brig. Gen, Am N Dwasaa al?

I force chief m atast,

U. Air Force In
Britain Is Active

statemeatjjsteierday

Up NewForcesIn
Appeal Escape

Military Commission
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County's Budget
For '43 Slashed

Howard county will operateundera budgetreducedby
$21,000 in 1043; according to the approved fiscal guide-file- d

with County Clerk-Le-e Porter.- - .
Total resourceswere down from those estimatedfor this

year, but thesettingof a tax rateon Sept. 14 by the county
commissionerscourt will be the final word on what may be
expected in the way of revenues. However, Judge Walton
Morrison did not anticipateany material alteration ofthe
current rate of 50 cents on
the $100 valuation.

The proposed 1943 budget Is for
$180,406, down from the current
budget allowance of $201,820 and
the 1941 budget appropriation of
$207,699.

A summary of the budget fol-

lows: Net current ad valorem
taxes (1941) $65,000; (1942) $65,-00- 0;

(1943) $65,000. Delinquent
taxes: (1941) $450; (1942) $850;
(1943) $3,600. Other taxesand rev-enu-o:

(1941) $101,315.03; (1942)
$101,315; (1943) $68,697.50. Cash
balance: (1941) $49,934.27; (1942)
$34,355.57; (1943) $43,108.53. Total
resources: (1941) '$207,699.30;
(1942) $201,520.57; (1943) $180,-406.0-3.

Labor Fuss
ClosesPlant

PONTIAC, Mich, July 31 UP)

War production was halted today
at the Pontine Motor division of
General Motors Corp., here after
pickets turned away day shift em-

ployes, and a CIO union leadersaid
the employes were joining a mass
demonstrationin connection with
a uiu-Atr- u organizational aispuie
over retail food store workers.

A spokesmanfor the manage
ment sold the plant was shut
down when CIO picket lines were
establishedat all entrancesat 7
a. m. and the workers turned
away.
Tucker P. Smith, regional direc-

tor of the United Wholesale, Retail
and Department Store Employes
(CIO), said the Fontlao workers
responded to an appeal to join a
paradedesigned to convince state
and federal authorities that an
AST, "blockade" of food deliveries
to retail storesshould be lifted.

Members of the retail clerks'
union (AEt) have been seeking to
organize employes of Independent
food stores In the Fontlao area,
and have enlisted the aid of AST,
teamstersIn shutting off deliveries
to all stores whose owners have
not signed AFX, contracts.

Smith estimated that 3,000 Pon-Ua-o

workers would join about 1,000
retail store employes in today's
demonstration.

Aircraft Carrier
ComesOff The Ways

NEWPORT NEWS, Vs., July
81. tSV-Th- e United States navy's
first aircraft carrier to be launch-
ed since Pearl Harbor was poised
to slide Into the Jamesriver today
at the Newport News Shipbuilding

lataMa SMtite

Japs'Plane
LossHeavy

CHUNGKING, July 31 UP) The
JapaneseIn two separate attempts
to raid Hengyangairdromeyester
day lost four bombers and three
new Zero-typ-e fighters under the
runs of fighters of tho U. S. air
force In China, Lieut. Gen. Joseph
W. Stllwell's headquartersreported
today.

In addition, today'sheadquarters
communique said a numberof Jap-
anese aircraft probably were de-
stroyed.

Yesterday's communique had
told of only one raid on Hengyang,
Hunan province, and creditedtwo
American pilots with shootingdown
three bombers from a nine-plan- e

enemy squadron.
Today's communique disclosed

there were two raids and a hea-
vier toll of Invading aircraft and
added that one American plane
was lost. The pilot, however, was
saved,
Capt. Albert J. Baumler shot

down two of the Japanesebomb-
ers, the war bulletin said, the same
number as credited yesterday to
MqJ. JohnE. Allison of Gainesville,
Fla.

All four of the bombers were
downed In the first raid. It was
while returning from this engage
ment that one American plane
casualty crashed when coming in
for a landing.

The three enemy fighters were
destroyed during the second at-
tack to bring the score to seven,
the biggest single day's bag since
the regular V. B. air force suc-
ceeded the American Volunteer
Group on July t.

Hints At Surprise
In New Materiel

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)
Rep. Thomas (R-N-J) said today he
had Just finished an Inspection of
some of the "most secret of new.
est material" of the army and add
ed "believe me, the Heinles are
sure going to get some terrific
surprises."

A comparison of army ordnance
and captured Oerman weaponsat
the Aberdeen, Md. proving grounds
"clearly proved the superiority of
American arms," commented
Thomas, a member of a house
military subcommittee which has
Just finished an Inspection tour,

He said that the nature of some
of tha secret wcanoiu "has never
been hinted at publicly, and I
know they will come as a complete
fHuxrlM 1

Allied Fliers
TakeA Heavy
ToUOfJaps

Enemy Transport
Set Afire, Many
Planes Downed

v

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia,
July 31. UD In the biggest burst
of aerial warfare since the Coral
Seabattle nearly threemonthsago,
American fliers In Curtlss Kitty-haw-

yesterday shot down nine
Japaneseraiders over Darwin and
downed one or possibly two Jap-
anese over New Guinea, while
heavy Allied bombers, 100 miles
north of New Guinea set raging
fire to a Japanesetransport and
shot up Its destroyerescort.

One American plane was shot
down at Darwin but the pilot para-
chuted to safety.

The American fighters tore
into the attacking force of 27
htavy bombers and 23 escorting
tcro fighters over port .Darwin,
knocking down sot en of the
fighters and two bombers at a
cost of only one defending plane.
The Japanese formations wero
completely broken up In this
Allied performance,described by
a headquarterscommunique as
a piece of "brilliant Intercep-
tion."
The big raid upon the northern

port came in the afternoon after
a light, IneffecUve morning attack.

In other thrustsat the common-
wealth, nine high-flyin- g Japanese
bombers made the first attack of
the war on Ppit Hedland, small
freight port southwestof Broome,
In western Australia, causing
slight damage and one casualty,
and made a futile, single-plan-e

night attack on Horn Island, in
the TorresStrait.

Keeping up their own offensive
operations, Allied heavy bombers
pounched on the destroyer-escorte- d

Japanesetransport 100 miles off
Gana Mission, Papua, and scored
five direct hits, leaving the vessel
spouting flames visible for SO

miles.
Then the destroyer escort was

machine-gunne- d from low level
and jper anti-aircra- ft guns silenced.

The transport, described by to-
day's communique as a medium
sized cargo vessel, was the fifth
enemy ship damagedor sunk
since the Japaneseinvaded the
Papuan Peninsula last week.
Heretofore one transport was
sunk and two others and a de-
stroyer were hit by Allied
bombs.
From all yesterday'soperations

three Allied planes were missing.

Oklahoma! To Be
New Pastor Of
First Christian

The Rev. J, E. McCoy, pastor of
the First Christian church at Wag-
oner, Okla., has accepted a call as
pastor to the First Christian
church,of Big Spring.

The Rev. McCoy will arrive here
September1st with his wife and
11 month old son.

Supply pastorswill fill the put
pit at the church throughout the
month of August,

Girls Jump From
Car, Are Injured

SAN ANTONIO, July 31 UP)
Two San Antonio high school girls,
who said they were terror strlckon
when unable to get away from
their soldier "dates," jumped from
a speeding automobile near Brooks
Field last night and were Injured
seriously as they tumbled along the
pavement. '

The girls were Miss Lorraine
Webster, 17, and Miss Mary Louise
Lozano, 18.

The Brooks Field provost mar-
shal's office today was questioning
two soldiers believed to have been
In the car when the incident

WASIHNGTON, July 81 MP)

An apparent verbal duel between
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son and Interior Secretary Ickes
has been beaded off by the Office
of War Infprmatlon, in accordance
with its recent offer to help "har-
monize" the views of .government
officials.

The thrust was made (by Ickes)
but the parry (by Henderson) was
stayed.

It started when Ickes took sharp
issue with a nationwide gasoline
rationing program which Joel
Dean, OPA rationing executive,
said he and Henderson had en-

dorsed andsubmitted to President
Roosevelt

Asserting that nationwide ration-"won- 't

help the east now," Ickes
said:
1 don't think Dean hi an aspect

DonBattle
Nazis CheckedOn
One Front, Rostov
Situation Grave
Dy EDDV GDLMORB ,

MOSCOW, July 31 (AP) Armored trains of th Red
army rolled into tho shell-tor-n steppesof tho Don bendto
day, bringingup fresh reinforcements for tho defender who
alreadyhad reported checking the German onslaughtwest
of Stalingrad.

The new troopswere rushedstraightway(into thetattle
which' has raged for a week in tho great loop of the Don,
front dispatches said.

But while tho Russians there were said to beholdingthe
nazi advance, eventhrusting it back at some point, the
situationbelow Rostovcontinued extremely grave, with the
Germans admittedly still able to roll on at points south of
the Don.

(The German high command saidthat its forces had
crossedthe lower Don on a 150-mil- e front andthat some of
its spearheadswere 112 miles south of the river, with the
Importantrailway Btation of Kushphevka capturedby a nail
division.)

The Soviet armiesalong tho Don were flghtinr under ex-

hortationsof their leaders'and the whole Soviet press to
"die but don'tretreat"and to live up to thetractionssetby
Russia'sgreatestwarriors of
the post the latter a theme
set yesterday by Joseph
Stalin himself.

Dispatches from the hard-press- ed

front south of Rostov
and Tslmlyansk said the Rus-
sians had lost further ground
and reported a grave threat de-

veloping between Batalsk, 16
miles south of Rostov, and the
Sea of Azov.
Although therewasno Indication

that the main Caucasusarmy of
Lieut. Gen. D. T. Kozlov yet had
been thrown Into" the fight, Red
Star reportedthat In the Don bend,
battlo-lovln-g cavalrymenfrom the
Soviet Bashkir republlo on the
western slopes of the Urals had
dealt the Germans a heavyblow In
a sunrise nlcht attack.

Led by Col. Mlngaly Shalmura-to-v,

a veteran of 25 years of mili
tary operauonawho lost his me
in the charge,ths hard-rldln- g des-
cendantsof the warriors of Ghen-g-ls

Khan weresaid to havsdriven
the Geimansout of a village with
heavy losses.

Red Star said a full division of
the Bashkir cavalry had joined the
Don bend battle.

Ii was there that the Russians
reported repulsing the German
attack In a see-sa- w battle south
and southwestof Kletskaya, SO

miles from Stalingrad,where the
Germans hurled flying wedges
of troopa walled by tanks Into
the fight.
From the Voronezh front the

Russians also reported repulsing
the Germans In fighting for
bridgeheadson both sides of the
Don.

Field Marshal Fedor von Bock
used the phalanx or flying-wedg-e

attack to strengthenthe Nazi bid
for Stalingrad, but Russian ao--
counts said it resulteddisastrously.

Fresh Soviet gains were report
ed also In the bitter battle of Vor-
onezh, but the Red army lost
ground again in a Caucasian en-

gagementbelow .Rostov.
There the Germanswere sup-

ported by large air squadrons
and, although suffering heavy
losses, succeededIn moving for-

ward, the mid-da-y communique
acknowledged.
Red army men In the Tslmlyansk

areaj on the lower Don midway
between Rostov ' and Stalingrad,
were said to be fighting on "with
the object of annihilating the
enemy group which crossed the
river."

While Nazi vanguardssought to
smash their way Into Red army
defenses before the Don bend,
swarms of struck at
the Russian-hel- d river 'crossings
under tho fire of Red army planes
and ground guns,

During a five-da-y batUe In the
"N" sector German aircraft raid-
ed every section in waves
of 70, Red Star said, but the de-

fenders held and handedout heavy
punishment.

either in the production or trans-
portation of petroleum and it is
very embarrassingfor anyone to
make a statement of that sort
when he doesn't know the facts.
and I don't agree with his conclu
sions."

Shortly afterward reporters were
informed that Hendersonwas pre
paring a statement Then the or
flee of War Information announced
that "there will be no statement'

Director Elmer Davis of the
OWL it was recalled, recently told
a press conferenee that "if two
eminent men in tha government
fundamentally disagree,this office
will lend its assistanceto tbsm, If
so desired, to see If they can pos
sibly harmonize their1 views before

Xckes-Henders-on

Duel Is Squelched

they got to the sUfce of '

RAF Resumes

Day RaidsOn

FrenchCoast
LONDON, July 81 B British

fighters swept across the channel
in the direction of Boulogne this
morning la a resumption of day
light raids on the occupied French
coast after a night of scattered
German bombing attacks upon
Britain.

Nasi planes also were aettve
over the channelduring the fore-
noon and heavy anti-aircra-ft fire
was audible for several minutes'
on the outskirts of Leaden,which
had two quick ahum dariacMm

AltfcM-- fit ftaA.tatJi e the
week.
Ths gunfire sent shoppersIn the

capital scurrying for cover, bat
ground watchersspotted no enemy
planes over the city.

Eight towns In ths Midlands
were hit with high explosives and
Incendiaries by the German night
raiders who followed the usual
practice of lighting up the target
area with flares before unloading
their bombs.

One Midlands town had Its
first real raid of the war. Ia a
second ,a well-know- n church was
damaged, and In a third low-flyi-

planes machine gunaea the
streets.

(The Berlin radio said strong
German bomber formations agsVn
raided Birmingham during the
night)

Eight of the raiders were shot
down by British defenses and a
ninth was destroyed over Its base
in occupied France by an RAF.
fighter, a communique said.

AccusedMan

Kills Self
ABILENE, July 81 UP) . Twtt

hours after he was to have been
arraignedon a charge of conspir-
acy to defraud the federalgovern
ment throughfood supply invoices,
V. R. Allen's body was found in
the driveway of a funeralhomeyes
terday.

Justiceof the Peace W. J. Cun
ninghamentereda verdict of "gun.
shot wound, self Inflicted." Allen,
67, a grocer, had been In business
here since 1010.

Also chargedIn federal court yes.
terdsy by U. S. District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastuswere Robert Bean,
market man at the Allen grocery,
and Technical Sgt. Marshal Ray
Peterson, mess sergeantat Camp
Barkeley station hospital.

Both pleaded guilty. Bean gave
a 12,000 casn oomu reieroona
bond was set at 15,000 but It was
not given and he was returned la
custody to Fort worth.

Dollar Day
Monday

See what one
buy m Big Sjwmg Miaskyt Mf
Sprter. merchantsare getac all
out wtta aargawa e esear ae

off their east, la
preparationfor dieaiay af aew
faU Haes. This means bagger

.hargalaa for BeUar Day sfces--
pets saaaever .

Sheathe aVs la steads Hat-AU- i,

the tots MsjasTay

ana talw a4aasssssss (Ms
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Showmr HJdFor
Recent Bride
In Currfe Home

Miscellaneous shower wu held
Thursday night In tha homo of
Agnes Currle honoring Mr. Thurs-
ton Orenbaun. Mr, Ward Hall
was

u Mrs. Orenbaun li the forner
Irene Knauswhose marr'ags touk
place recently.

Tha Ubo u centeredwith an
oriental plant. Mrs. Ix,y Acift
presidedat the refreshmenttable.

Tha gueit list included Mrs.
Florence McNcw, Mrs. Virginia
Ware, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
Marlo Ramsey, Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Acuff, Mrs. O. S.
True, Mrs. J. Y. Itobb, Mrs. Hay-de- n

Grltitth, Fern Wells, Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Mrs. Robert W. Currle
Mrs. Travis Heed.

Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Lillian Jor-
dan, Beta Dcbonport, Mrs. J. L.
La Bleu, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
Horace Reagan, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Ronald Knaus, Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Mrs. Frank McCleskey.

Mrs. J. A, Prultt of Abilene. Mrs.
Margaret Knaus, Mrs. Ralph W.
Baker, Mrs. W. O. OrcnbaUn, Mrs.
R, E. Strlngfellow, Andree Wal-
ker, Stella Flynt, Mrs. J. I. Mc-
Dowell of Austin, Mrs. F. F.

Mrs. James Eason, Mrs.
Pete Howze, Mrs. Ben Le Fever,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson.

Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. C. R. Dun-aga-n,

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs,
George W. Hall, Mrs. R. V. Mid-dleto- n,

Mrs. S. A. McComb, Lucille
Steers.

S"ri1 1 -- ! a mu unurcncircle to
Hold Hobby. Show
On ThursdayNight

The Business Woman's circle of
the First Presbyterianchurch will
hold a hobby show Thursday
night, August 6th, In the home of
Agnes Currle, 601 Hillside Drive.
Hours are from 8 o'clock to 11
o'clock. Funds from ticket sales
to the hobby show will be used
for charity and for church work.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

SATURDAY
U DANCE will be held at 8:30 o'clock

WJ to l!SO ft'eloplc t th
club for members.

ffim Beauty

vSiwf' Salon

Special Starting Monday

On All Permanenta

Expert Operators

We Specializein

PersonalityHair Cuts

and
Chen-Y-u Manicures

CALL 1615 TODAY
For Appointment

MRS. IDA SHIPP, Mgr.
OMA BUCKHAM
EDNA ELLIS and
LORETTA MEANS

Operators

Next To Petroleum Building

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can malte quality
PortraitsFor You I

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
2 doors eastof Crawford hotel

Phone 7Z0

BaaaE Baaai
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Downtown
Mr. and Mrs. OLIVER GOLDSMITH of Waco and their son, Lt

OLIVER JOSEPHGOLDSMITH of Luke Field, stoppedhere en route
to Waco to visit with Mr. andMrs. F. M. PURSER. The GOLDSMITHS
had been to Luke Field to see their son receive his wings. Lt. GOLD-
SMITH will have a ten day furlough before reporting for duty.

Watching little JERRY WOOD get that glass of milk down at
mealtimes Is really something. The other dayhis grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. I WOOD, kept urging him to drink his milk with not very good
results until we bet him he couldn't and his grandfather bet him he
could. That glass of milk disappeared In nothing flatl

Mrs. A. B. WADE was playing chauffeur for her family the other
morning and on the way back home' picked us up, too, which got us
to work on time for a change.

Back from Toronto, Canada, Mrs. JACK Y. SMITH says that the
Canadians they met were really swell people andthat the delegates to
the Lions convention wereso well entertainedthat shelost track of the
days, they went so fast.

Although she sayssheonly g6t 60 miles out of town on her vacation,
JANICE 8LAU0HTER swears It was the best vacation she ever had.
She'swearinga pair of bombardier wings these days, too, and Midland
Is only 40 miles away!

AnnouncementShower
Qiven For Miss Cass
By Two Hostesses

Marriage To
Take Plncc
Sunday

Paper chevrons denoting the
rank of sergeant announced the
approaching marriage of Roberta
Cats and SergeantCharles Volght
when Mrs. John Cate and Janice
Carmack were to a
shower Thursday night In the H.
O, Carmack home. Miss Cass and
Sergeant Volght will be married
Sunday and following a trip to
Carlsbad Caverns, will make their
home in Gatesvllle where he Is
stationed.

A large American flag formed
the backgroundfor the table which
was lace-lal-a over red and blue,
and was centeredwith flowers In
a crystal bowl. A small army pup
tent, toy soldiers with guns, flags
and bugles, and small artillery
tanksdecoratedthe mantle. Small
flags were at vantage points
around the room.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. J. Cass, Blllle and Mary
Alice Cain, Anita Cate, Toka Wil-

liams, Mrs. Fay Harrell, Joyce
Powell, Florence Cass, Helen
Weaver, Barbara Barclay. Mrs,
Harry Weeg, Mrs. H. O. Carmack,
and Hazel, Mrs. T. A. Barclay,
JamesCass, the honoree and the
hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Will A.
Sullivan, Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs.
R, C Williams, Mrs. E. O. Chrls-tense- n

and Jeanetta,Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Mrs. John Klnman and
Loyce, Gertrude McNew, Mrs. W.
O. Powell and Alva, Dorothy
Moore, and Mrs. W. D. BrocketL

Knott Girls Plan
To Enter 4--H Club
Clothing Rally

KNOTT, July 31. Members of
the Knott 4--H girls club are plan-
ning to participate in the club
rally set for Saturday afternoon In
the First Methodist church base-
ment In Big Spring.

At the meeting here early this
week, last before school starts
again, girls gathered at the home
of Patsy Phillips. Following the
business meeting, grades and
achievements were discussed and
a tour made to the following
places:

LeRay Morris, victory garden
demonstrator;Marie Denton, fruit
plot demonstrator; Nellie Marler
and Joe Marie Myers, victory gar-
den demonstrators.

Attending were Joe Marie Myers,
Juanlta Woods, Alice Merle Chap-
man, Iwanla Denny, Marie Den
ton, LeRay Morris, Nellie Marler,
Doris Gross, Mrs. Ada Knlghtstep,
Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent Joy Beth
Phillips and Patsy Phillips. Vis-
itors,were Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Denton, Mrs.
Ray Phillips, Scnny Myers and
Dorothy Denton.

TenderfootPitts Are .

Given Beavcreties
Receiving tenderfoot pins and

working, on cooking badges the
BeaveretteGirl Scout troop met
Friday morning In the home of
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, leader. The
troop has been holding session
with Mrs. Florence McNew's troop
for the, two weeks Mrs. Mitchell
has beenon vacation, she returned
Sunday..

The Jonker diamond, which
weighed 726 carrts and was worth
$1,000,000 In the rough, was cut in
to 12 perfect gems aggregating358
carats and valued at more than
$2,000,000.

ALLRED club tonight at 8.30.
I district courtroom. Come. adv.

GOSPEL

REVIVAL
Church Of

Chrisi
Now In Progress
We Want You To Hear

JOHN H. BANISTER
Morning 9:48, Evening 8:43

Song jgervjee Under the
Direction of

D. W. CONLEY
You Are Always Welcome
At The Church of Christ

Stroller

ReceivesGood Netcs Of
Sons In The Army

It was go6d news all around
Thursday for Mrs. J. A. Myers.
Mrs. Myers with Mrs. E. C. Mast-

ers visited Sgt Joe Robert Myers

at Goodfellow Field, San AngelO,

where he Is In the base hospital
following an emergency operation.
Mrs. Myers found her son much
Improved and out of danger.

On her return here she found a
letter from her other son, James
A. Myers, who was graduatedfrom
aerial gunnery school at Panama
City, Fla, and received the rank of
staff sergeant. Staff Sgt. Myers
Is now at Tampa, Fla., where his
first lieutenant Is Olle Cordlll,
also of Big Spring.

Sunday Services Spring
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:43, Sunday school.
1L Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, (p. a, Junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8p, m. Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church schpol, 9:15 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Societyof

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsal, will be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sta.

Bible school, 0:43 a. m.
Preaching, 10:43 a. m.
Communion, 11:43 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor.
Roy Lee Williams, Director Muslo

and EducationalActivities.
Preachingservice 11 su m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9.43 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8.15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:43 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.
FIRS! METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church schobl, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:33 a. St.
Young Peoples meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESTJS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen a Williams and
Grant Mace

Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at 2 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
cinmcK

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

S. S.
C V. Warren, Training Union Di-

rector,
Preachingservices U a. m. and

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for
QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

lOpti-Mr-
s. Club

Has Party Here
Thursday

Mrs. Roy L. Lasslter was pres
ent as only guest when the Opl-Mr- s.

club was entertained In the
home of Mrs. Carl Madison Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Roy Grandstatf Von high
score and Mrs. Elvis McCrary
blngoed. Registration of Mrs.
Wlllard Smith was accepted. Mrs.
Smith will leave soon for San Di-
ego, Calif., where her husband will
be employed In a defense plant.

Mrs. McCrary was named as
next club hostess. Others playing
were Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte
and Mrs. Smith.

July 81. Un-
it's Lieut Cmdr. Mildred H. Mc-

Afee, U. S. N. R., If you please.
Within the next few days

of the. Navy Knox Is going
to let out the secret that he, the
admirals and
Roosevelt have agreed on Miss
McAfee, college's

as head of
Uncle Sam's

Roosevelt
signed Into law a bill creating a
feminine naval reserve,
as women for volunteer
emergencyservice and
dubbed the "waves" to release
men for active sea duty.

So now Uncle Sam's
nieces have a choice of

to be a "wave" or a
"Waac," the feminine
In the army.

The new naval service will In-

clude 1,000 officers
and about 10,000 enlistedmembers.
The corps will be
sailors and the law prohibits their
being sent outside the country.

Reports from grads
are that "waves" have

8:30 p. ni.
Sunday school 9 43 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teacher meeting 8 p.m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

ARMY
Sth And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a. m.
service. 11:30 a. m.

service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service,

8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon in Eng
lish with the of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
at 8:13 a. m.

7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Moss will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when lt will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
tha Cross will be held
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

3 to 6
p. m.

FHIST
Scurry at Fifth

H. director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:43 a, m. Bible school and

7:3(1 p. m. Adult Forum and
Youth

Morning and evening
will be by supply minister.

8:00 p. m. Woman's
Council.

7:13 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:8 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
MAIN ST. CHUBCn OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service

7:30 p. m.
Ladles society

2:80 p. m.

ST. TAUIS
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. ICasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:43 a. ra.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical for
and at

2 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Ladles Aid business and social

meeting s e 0 o n d of
month.

ST. MARY'S
691 Runnels
R, j. snell, Rector

Holy 8:80sa. m.
Church school, 9)43. m m.

Glider School
Officers; Wives .

Entertained
A steak barbecue was held

evening on the lawn of
the Art home for the
officer of the Big Spring
Glider school.

Guests were Lt and Mrs. W. E.
Grass, Mrs. W. A Cook of San An-
tonio, Lt. and Mrs. Robert Howe,
Lt and Mrs. Burton Lt
and Mrs. Joseph Lt and
Mrs. C..L.

Lt John Bowers, Lt Arthur Bat-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard

Coffee, Mr, and Mrs. Art

Wellesley College President
To Head Fern Naval Reserve

Where To To Church

In Big

WASHINGTON,

Sec-
retary,

Commander-in-Chie-f

Wellesley
president

sallorettes.
President yesterday

designated
appointed

promptly

military-minde- d

volunteering
equivalent

commissioned

sbore-boun- d

Wellesley
potential

Thursday

Missionary

SALVATION

CHURCH

Preaching
Evangelistic

Wednes-
day

CATHOLIC

exception

Wednesday
Confessions, Saturday,

Wednesday

Thursday,

Confessions Saturday,

CHRISTIAN

Summerlln,

Com-
munion.

meetings.
preaching

Monday,

Wednesday,

evangelisUo

Wednes-
day,

Missionary Thurs-
day,

LUTHERAN

instruction member-
ship confirmationSaturday

Wednesday

EPISCOPAL

CommunI6n,

Thursday
Wlnthelser

personnel

Almstead,
Metrlck,

Swagerty.

Wln-
thelser,

Go

Wednes-
day.

drawn, In "Miss Mac," a ship-shap- e

choice as director.
For one thing, Miss Mac, In addi-

tion to being scholarly, witty and
human, Is very good-lookin-g. Of
medium height she wears her
crisp dark hair clipped in loose
curls about her head. There's di-

rectness in her eyes.
At Northampton, Mass.,

Davis of Smith college
announced that the sallorettes'first
officers' training unit would be es-

tablished there early In October.
The course will last four months.

Miriam Club Holds
Business Meeting

Business matters were discussed
by the Miriam club 'when members
met Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Earl Wilson. Plans for a benefit
forty-tw- o party to have been held
this week were made for a later
date.

Mrs. Opal Tatum was named as
next hostess. Refreshmentswere
served to eight persons present

Holy Communion and Sermon,
11:00 m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9; 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
eth And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Deportments. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeUng of
the W.M.S.

7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J, A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,

OHn Hull, scoutmaster.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaohlng, 11 a. m.
Youjig People'ssociety, 7:43 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

RIGimOURG and
DANIELS
List Your Property With TJs.

We Have Buyers.
106 W. Third Phone I40S

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
HOT E. tad Phone tefl

Qla&efcWM

mt, u.e.eAT.on.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

MO East Srd
14 Hour Service

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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War Has ServedAs Impetus To
Beauty Parlor Trade In Town

War has made a lot of neonla
forget a lot of everyday habits,
but It has only served as a re-
minder to feminine souls to stay
as pretty as they are. Despite the
higher cost of living, taxes,defense
bonds and other results of a war,
the girls still Include In their budg
ets me price or a shampoo and set
at their nearestbeauty parlor.

in local shops, owners and op-
erators maintain that their busi-
ness has Increasedover last year
and that women are more con-
scious of their appearance than
ever before.

With men manning guns In near
and distant spots, many who stay-
ed at home and settled for a home
done hair-d-o ( are now working in
publlo offices and trek at least
once a week to the beauty parlors
to be "beautified." .

Many owners have found it nec-
essary to hire more operatorsand
there is seldom such a thing as
Just dropping In to get a hair set
Appointments, usually a day In
advance, are necessarynow.

Supplies and equipmentare lim-
ited to shops thesedays and some
places require patrons to bring
tnelr own hobby pins. Combs are
hard to buy and there is an Inkling
in the future of a shortage of
ammonia and peroxide (which
make those straight locks curly,
fellers.) But beauty parlor own-
ers refuseto be worried, yet They
feel that with Ingenuity, substi-
tutes, and new inventions, they'll
always be able to provide some
sort of coiffure for their custom-
ers, who find beauty not a luxury,
but a necessity thesedays.

SewAnd Sew Club
MeetsIn HomeOf
Mrs. Wayne Gound

Members of the Sew and Sew
club met in the home of Mrs.
Wayne Gound Thursday afternoon
to sow for the Red Cross. Mrs.
Gound was assistedby her moth-
er, Mrs. W. I. Norman.

Mrs. Charles Staggs was named
as next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Fred Korloth, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., Mrs. Harry Mulling, Mrs.
BUI Smith. Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. C. L. Swagerty.

WEST SIDE BAPTISJ
1200 West Fourth

Sunday school 9:43 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p. m.
Evening worship 9 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bble study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night

TBJNITY BAPTIST
309-- U Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

ouno&y scaooi, m a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's 'messageat 7:48 p. m.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangelisUo service 8 p. m.

this country.

Friday, July 31, 1942

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Blily Dykes and
son, BUI Taylor, of Morton are vis-
iting with Mrs. H. F. Taylor over
the weekend.

Corp, Robert L. Smith, son of
Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr., has re-

turned to his post with the ferry
command at the army airport
Romulus, Mich, after a ten day
furlough here.

Tho Rev. P. D. O'Brien is In
Floydada conducting a two week
revival. He will return here Aug.
10th.

Mary Helen Grimes of Graham
returned home Friday after a four
week visit here with Marjorie
Sndridga.

Mrs. Robert Schermerhornand
children of Dallas were to arrive
today for a weekend visit with
friends. Mr. Schermerhornwill bo
here Sunday and the family will
leave for Ruldoso, N. M, on vaca
tion.
"Lt and Mrs. W. E. Gross had as
a guest until today her mother.
Mrs. W. A. Cook of San Antonio.

Mrs. W. B. May of Colorado City
speni rnursaay visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound.

MarthaJaneClare
HonoredOn Her
SeventhBirthday

Martha Jane Clare was honored
on her seventhbirthday anniver-
sary Thursday afternoon from
3:30 o'clock to 6 o'clock in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Vernon
Smith.

Games were played and refresh
ments served. Favors were bal
loons and candy suckers.

Guests included Bobby Bluhm,
Harold Keith Nuys, Joe Dawes,
Sue Caroline Wasson, Mary Helen
Prltchett Montye Plnnell, Jerry,
Norelle Dean and Sharon Choate,
Pat McKlnney, Haley Lynn Hod--
nett Johnny Currle, Bill Taylor
Dykes of Morton and Jackie K1I-w-

of Dallas.
Sending gifts were Agnes Cur-

rle and Ann Currle.

Rtadhew young Georgian mtcapti
tnittry. Quick rtlltf thank to famout
Doctor's conic. SUtpg Uho baby now.
TCIdnir painwu ptrlnc mt d7 andnight", aara
Mr. Ktnt Hnlaer. "Sometime!, I'd setop or tlmee
duilnc tha night. A lucky da?(or ma when I tried
Dr. Kilmer 8wamp Boot. It aura relieved thow
kidney patna.And I aarado alaep ilka a baby now".

Mr. Ilnliey la en of thooaanda who thank Swamp
Boot (or quick relief ot kidney pain. For thla re-
markable atomaehle and fnteatlnal liquid tonle
rltuhee out painful ledlment fromyour kidney.

Originally createdby a n phyilclan.Dr.
Kilmer. Swamp Root la a combination of 1 herb.root, baliama and other natural Ingredlenta. No
harah chemleala oc hablt-forml- drug.Jut good
Ingredlenta thatquickly rellere bladder pain, back-
ache, n feeling due to laiy-actl- kldneya.
And you can't mlsa Ita marrelosatonle effect I

Try Swamp Root (real Tbouaand
haT (rand relief with only a eampla bottle. 80 tend
your nam, and addreaa to Kilmer A Co, Inc. De-
partment . , Stamford,Conn., (or a aample bottle
free and poetpald. Be aura to follow direction on
packag. Otter limited. 6en4at one I .

A

If ten secondscould be cut from

every call over this company's

telephonelines, thesaving of talk-

ing time would amount to more

than 4,000hours every day.

V-"-

Thiswould free4,000 hours for speed-

ing the war calls that flow tremen-

dous volume over our lines through
your telephoneoffice throughevery

Important telephone

In

11v ill

In
. . .

. . .
more quickly

v12 noon 2

Since we can't expand our offices to
meet the war load, becausematerials

neededfor newtelephone aro

cams W
SOUTHWESTERN BELL

arbecuing Is

Demonstrated
For HD Club

KNOTT, July 31 (Spl) Fine
points of chicken barbecuingwere
demonstratedat the Tuesday meet--
Ing of the Knott Home Demon-
stration club, held in the home e
Mrs. .Fred Adams.

Mrs. Farrls Bass directed the
program and acted as presidentla
the absenceof Mrs. S. T. Johnson.
Members voted to entertain a
neighboring club the first eUfin September and discussed plans
for attending the encampment In
Big Spring.

Present were Mrs. Oble AwaH,
Mrs. W'ley Burchell, Mrs. O. F.
Bass, Mrs. Cecil Bhockley, Mrs,
Herschell Smith, Mrs. O. R, Smith,
Mrs. O. B. Gasktns, Mrs. J.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs.
Noel Burnett, Mrs. Robert Brown,
rMs, Paul Adams, Mrs. J.W. Phil-
lips, Jr., Jane and Jerry Adams,
Johnnie Phillips, the hostess and
her husband, Fred Adams, and
Mrs. Frank Hodnett a guest

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hale of Cole-
man, parents of Mrs. Obit Await,
and hersister, Mrs. Cecil Sanders,
Brady, spent the weekend visiting
here with the Awaits.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and daughter,
Morjorle, returned this week from
Stamford and Anson where they
visited with relatives. Returning
with themwas Mrs. Smith's mother,
Mrs. J. P. Smith, who has been
visiting there for the past two
months.

Joe Wllllard Herrlage,brother of
Mrs. Noel Burnett spentthe week-
end enroute from a glider school
in Spencer, la., to Xamesawhere
he hasbeen transferred.

Elva Joe McGregor returned
home Monday from Alpine where
she has been attending college.

MargaretBurchell andMrs. L. J.
Mathles spentthe weekend vlilftng
Mrs. Mathlesson, Bert who Is sta-
tioned at Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett
Odessa,are expected here over the
weekend to visit the Noel Birr-netts- ..

They are enroute to Sterling
City where he will be superinten-
dent of schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burchell,
Carlsbad, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell while
returning from a visit to Rising
Star.
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Mr. Kent Huhey al 1747 Bread .,
Avnvita, Oa., si credit le Dr. HW
mei't SwampSeel ler Jielalag Mm ef
Id l ilusglth Udney mliery.

GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

FIGHTING NATION
NEEDS SWIFT

TELEPHONE SERVICE

the materials most vitally needed

at thefighting fronts, we mustask
your

Could you cut ten secondsor
more from each, of your calls?

Would you mind planning your conver-

sations aheadso.that no time is lost in

them? You'll find thatbus-

inessandsociil calls oftencanbe made

office everywhere

td

equipment

D.

in hours from

p.m., from 5 to 7 p.m.,
from 9 p.m. to 9 a.m. Thesethings can

be an' to

Thankyou!

Wat calL

JEUYTHISWAY

completing

off-pea-k

important contribution Vic-tor-y.
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.Yanlis And Dodgers
'Make Rout Of Races

BrooksWin,
BrownsBow

Third Time
By JimSON BAILEY
Associated Frees Sports Writer

Fans probably don't pay a great
deal of attention to the baseball
standings theie days becausethe
New York Yankees and Brooklyn
Dodgers are making runaways of
the major league pennant races.

Some newspapers In the spirit of
good clean fun and to promote in-
terest In the standings of the clubs
even have turned them upside
down, putting the two Philadelphia
clubs on top) or have separatedthe
Yanks and Dodgers from the rest
of their leagues.

Maybe It will be a surprise,
therefore, to point out that tho
Dodgers have won 70 gamesand
lost only 29 for a percentageof
,707 and standa good chanceof
becoming the first team in S3
years la the National leagueto
finish above the .700 percentage
level.
The record was set by the Chi-

cago Cubs in 1906 when they won
116 games and lost 38 for .763.
They also were above .700 the next
year and the Pittsburgh Pirates
topped that level In 1902 and 1909.
In the American league the great
Yankee clubs of 1927 and 1939 and
the Philadelphia Athletics of 1931
are all that have ever turned the
trick.

Even though the seasonhas two
months to run there no longer is
any doubt that the Dodger teamis
the best in the senior circuit.

. It addedanotherscalp last night
with a 9--2 conquest of the Chicago
Cubs, who were crushed with a six-ru- n

rally in the fifth inning.
This increasedBrooklyn's lead

to 8 2 games over the Idle St.
Louis Cardinals. The Yankees al-

so were idle, but their American
league margin was Increased to
12 1--2 games as the Boston Red
Sox dropped a 4--S decision to the
Cleveland Indians.

This droppedBoston again into
a virtual tie with the Indians for
second place.

The WashingtonSenatorscap-
tured their third straight from
the St. Louis Browns 11--6 and
cooled off the Browns' second
place hopeseffectively.
Pinky Hlgglns drove in six rune

as Detroit downed the Philadel-
phia Athletics 11--C in the first
game of a doubleheader but the
A's slugged their way to a 7--6 tri-
umph in the nightcap.

'k The Cincinnati Reds were held
to four .Jilts by Earl Naylor and
Ike Pearsonand lost a 4--2 verdict
to the PhiladelphiaPhils in a night
game. Bucky Walters gave six
bits in losing.

No Medals For
Swim Champions

QLSNWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.,
July SI UP) No medalsor badges
will adorn champions at the Rocky
Mountain Juvenile swimming meet
Sunday.

Instead of war-vit- al metals,
they'll get books on swimming,
diving and life paving.

BETUBN TO JOBS
BERWICK, Pa., July 31 UP)

Vital maintenanceserviceresumed
today at the American Car and
Foundry company's tank plant

j ,here as striking employes return--
ed to their jobs at the insistenceof

f PresidentRoosevelt

Jm Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

PetroleumBldg. & 217 Main
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RayRobinson'sWin Streak
ThreatenedBy Angott Bout

NEW YORK, July 81 UP) The
longest winning streak in modern
fight history Ray Robinson's run
of 121 in a row collides with Sam-
my Angott In Madison Square Oar-de-n

tonight, and there'smore than
an outside chancethat the collision
won't do It a bit of good.

Although tho skinny Harlem
hammer is 1 to 2 in the betting to
stay on the track thathas lefthim

ever since he first
drew on a glove as an amateur
especially since he alreadyholds a
decision oven Angott Sammy Is a
specialist at upsetting guys In re-
turn matches. And tonight Angott
has one distinct edge a style of
bashing beaks that Ray definitely
does not like.

Sammylikes to fight from a half
crouch,crowd his way In close and
then boff his opponent about the
mld-sectl- at short range the
shorter the better. Robinson, on
the other hand, Is a long, lean
strlngbeanwho wants to stand off
a way and pltcb his high hard
ones.

This corner believes Sammy,
who has never failed to reversea
decision In a return match with
any fighter who has once beaten
him, cando It again this time, and
will gallop home with a decision,
in spite of the "sugar man's"speed
and two-hand- shot-makin-g.

Sammy's lightweight crown
won't be on the line In this one
it Is "stashed" away until he
meetsAllle Stolz again.

Sports
.

Roundup
By HUGH TTJLLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. July 31 If Sam-
my Angott gets tagged by Ray
Robinson tonight, he'll probably
look around for the knockdown
timekeeper before he falls. Ac
cording to ManagerCharley Jones,
the thing, that kept Sammy from
being counted out when he ran
into Ray's right at Philadelphia a
year ago was that he fell right in
front of that official'.... The noise
of the hammerpounding the can
vas right at his ear brought Sam
my back so successfully that ha al-

most won the scrap.

Tea for two
When the Seattle Crlckett club

found competition a bit light, Pub-
licist Syd Hardt wrote the papers
as follows: "Will you Invite any
teamswanting gamesto come out
to Graves field and play us?....
Oh, yes, and tell them tp bring
their own sugar for the tea."

Trainer Sunny Jim FlUslmmons,
who has SO horsesin his stableat
Saratoga, had to hire a nag the
other day to pull the buggy he's
using to conserve gas.

Today's guest star-J-ohn

Cronley, Oklahoma City Ok- -
lahoman: "Such nonsense originat
ing in Chicago's Tam OShanter,
pro golfers striking in a war bene-

fit tournament In refusal to aid
fans by wearing numbers. Oh,
well, the numbers of Tommy Ar
mour and Joe Kirkwood have been
up a long time as far as competi-
tive golf goes."

Service dept
Look out Joe DiMaggio: Herb

Scheffler, who played last year for
Greensboro, N. C built up a 22-ga-

hitting streak for the Chaf
nute Field, III.. Planesmenbefore
he was stopped by Ernie Rudolph
f the St Joseph (Mich.) Autos.

Then he startedanother by hitting
In the next three games, tie nas
a .422 average, and the Keller
vi .m fMlM.I Commandos went
through the Mississippi state semi--

pro tournament witnoui a o,
licking the S5th Field ArtllleVy

lions from Camp Shelby 11--1 In

the final Wednesday....The Great
Lakes M.) navy station la having
a tough time keeping Its athletes.
T..t.t to bo Is Pitchln' Paul Christ--

former Missouri looiuau
lnger, who has Deen iransierreu
ihsewhere in the ninth naval dls--

tM

t out V. B. destroyer, convoy- -
Insr'Silal war material uses ib.ow
pounAJi of tin in Its electrical sys-

tem, iUjgun castings, andIts en
gine DUMngs
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We Don't WantAT,L Of

Your Business
Smi Let TJs Sapply Your Auto and Tractor
Needs, They Last Lontrer and Perform
Better Wkea Supplied by

Flaw's ServiceStation;
thee F

oris
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Whirlaway To
Add To Lead
At Arlington

CHICAGO, July 81 MP) Whirl-awa- y,

already turfdom's leading
money winner with a $454,336 bank
roll, goes after another $23,000 to-

morrow In the $25,000 added
Arlington Handicap.

rne race at a mile and a quar-
ter, Whlrlaway's best distance,
may prove to be nothing more
than a romp for the handicap
champion. No eastern horse has
dared to challenge him, and the op-
position, such as It is, will come
from horsesthat have been run-
ning at Arlington for the past 34
days. ' . .

Outstandingof these, perhaps,is
Best Seller, winner of the Equi
poise Mile, and the Australian
bred ReadingII, entry of Louis B.
Mayer, Hollywood motion picture
producer. A three-year-o- ld that
may make the race interesting is
the Valdlna Farm's Rounders,an
Irish-bre- d horse.

Artilleryman Is
Red-H-ot At Golf

BROWNWOOD. July 31 UP) A
Camp Bowie artilleryman who has
brought siege gun tactics to the
fairways is the current sensation
of Texas amateurgolf.

Private Frank Stledle is his
name. He's only five feet ten and
works his weight down to 155
pounds during a tournament but
the guy needs an entire country
side to Hold his drives.

ue once oeat Sam Snead in a
contest with a total of 031 yards
for three balls. You know Mr.
Snead Is a pretty fair country
ciouter himself.

Frank alsoatteststo a drive that
carried 411 yards.

Stledle has just won his fourth
straight tournament, the last be
ing againstmanyof the state'sbest
amateursin the Glen Garden Invi-
tation at Fort Worth. Previously
he had taken top honors at Phil-pec- o,

Abilene and Breckenrldge.
The former Hot

Springs, Ark., hotel desk clerk.
was Arkansasstale open champion
in ivw, 1U37 and 1839.

Is he ahead of the Texas field?
Well, no other player has been
able to win more than one tourna
ment this season.

Three 68'sFired
In St Paul Open

ST. PAUL, July 31 UP) Some of
golf's best par -- busters started
romping around the Keller publlo
links playgroundtoday in the first
round of the $5,000 St Paul Open.

The field of about 160 pros and
amateurs was headed by Candy
Kid Clayton Heafner of Linvllle,
N. C, who has been dubbed the
favorite to capture the meet's $1,-0- 00

first pro prise at the end of 72
holes Sunday,

Heafner shot a 68 over the hilly
par-7- 2 layout yesterday.

Long-hittin- g Jimmy Thomson
and Leland Gibson, the Kansas
City darkhorse,also posted 68's in
a preliminary of mixed foursome
matches.

Harking Joins Navy
AUSTIN, July 81 UP) Henry

Harklns. only 1941 University nt
xexasrootbaii first-string- er still in
civilian clothes, has his new fall
ensemble. Rejecting the pro uni-
form of the Cleveland Rams and
returning their contract unsigned,
he ehose the gsrb of a naval en-
sign. His commission arrived yes-
terday.

More Complication.

On RubberEstimate
WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)

Petroleum Coordinator Ickes' an-
nouncementthat the oil Industry
has uncovereda capacityfor mak-
ing extra butadiene which would
Increase the synthetic rubber out-
put was somewhatcomplicated to-
day by Rubber CoordinatorArthur
B. Newhall'sassertion the Increase
hadtbeen anticipated and already
included In the production pro-
gram.

Baying that "Its' like finding an
oil well," Ickes declaredyesterday
that the industry could produce
200,000 tons of batadleneannually
making possible the output of 240,-00- 0

to 20,000 tons of syntheUo
rubberannually over the projected
amount.

fTnulr-tratl- p nutmtf Ui In m

Wotted sHates for 141 totaled 0r

Berlin Lists
SubSinkings

BERLIN, (From German Broad-
casts), July SL UP A special an-
nouncementby the German high
commandsaid today that
have sun 24 Allied merchant
ships, 10 tailing vessels and one
escort ship totalling 167,000 tons.

Five ships aggregating 4L000
tons were reported sunk out of
"heavily protectedconvoys" in the
middle Atlantic and off the Amer-
ican coast

In these waters were
said also to have sunk 12 ships
aggregating 73,000 tons, which
were sailing singly, along with
five sailing freighters and a patrol
vessel.

A destroyer and two ships total-
ling 17,000 tons were reportedsunk.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma
' COAHOMA, July 81 Mrs. Mil-
dred Jones has returned to Pecos
after visiting several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
and family. Mrs. Jones Is Mrs.
Read'sgrandmother.

Rev. and Mrs. Percy Owens re-
turned this week from Denver,
Colo., where they spent the last
ten days.

Carl Bates, Billy Bates, Dewltt
Shlve and Wendell Shlve snent
Wednesday flshlnir at Sweetwater
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Connelly
have returned home after a two
weeks vacation in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale and
Mrs. BUI Edwards of Big Spring
are vacationing in Ruldoso, N. M.

iMary Helen Arthur, who has
beenvisiting her sisters,Mrs. Don
ald Lay and Mrs. Flavelle Robin
son, has returned to her home in
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brinson have
recently moved here from Cross
Plains.

Wayne DeVaney returned this
week from Barstow after a. visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Echols.

Mrs. T. W. Farrls was in Stan-
ton this week to see her daughter.
Mrs. W. E. Milam.

Peggy Jo Perry and Blllle Jean
Dunlvan are here with their grand-
mother, Mrs. J. T. Dunlvan. From
here they will go to Portland,Ore.,
to join their parents.

Mrs. W. C. Phillips and daugh-
ter, Blllle Ruth, have gone to
Hobbs, N. M, to Join Phillips who
is in defense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Shlve and
son, Rex, have returned from a
fishing trip. They fished at Pos
sum Kingdom Dam, Lake Abilene
and theConcho river.

Rae Nell Hale has been in Abl
lene visiting her aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley McQuerry.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Nando Henderson
were: Edgar Hendersonof Saddle
Mountain, Okla., Woody Hender-
son of Fort Cobb, Okla., Gid Hen-
derson, Fort Worth, Lloyd Potts
and family of Erwln, and Mrs. Eva
Runyan, Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller and
E. A. Jr., have returned to Wich-
ita Falls after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Addison.

J. W. Warren Is in California to
visit his uncle, Lee Warren and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Llndley
nave nad as guests,Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Rushing and son, Charlie, of
Stephenvllle.

Mrs. C. C. Currie was In Mona-han- s
Wednesday to see her son,

Herbert H. Currie. ilrs. Herbert
H. Currie and Herbert, Jr., re
turned with her.

Mrs. M. J. Barnett, the local T,
& P. agent has been In Louisiana
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Evans are
in San Antonio visiting relatives.
Their children, Shlrrel and Sue,
who have spentthe summer In San
Antonio will return home with
tnem.

Mary Nell Perryof Westbrookis
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Beckham.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs were
in Lubbock recently to see Lieu
tenant andMrs. H. W. Ladd, Glbbs
and Ladd are cousins.

Carolyn and Wallace Farrls are
spendingthe week in Colorado City
.with their aunt, Mrs. Malcolm
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay and
Donell are in New Mexico visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. C. Harris and
other relatives. Mrs. Dovle Crouse
accompanied them. She will re
main therewith Mrs. Harris who
Is HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb left this
week for Marfa where they will
live.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Cook have
returned from Hamilton and Star
where they visited relatives and
friends. Clinton Walker accom
panied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parrish of
Westbrookand Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Parrish andchildren of Big Spring
were guests or Mrs. Clem Thomas
this week.

Mrs. Lee Armstrong of Sweet
water was here Thursday visiting
Air. ana Mrs. a. i Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams are
In Oklahoma City with her aunt
who is seriously ill.

Recent visitors in the home of
the Rev, and Mrs. H. Noel Bryan
were Mrs. F. E. Church, Mr. and
Mrs. W. U. Beene,Bonnie Church
and Sergeantand Mrs. Gerald Mo- -
Donald, all of Abilene.

The Young Adult Sunday school
class of the Methodist church met
Wednesdayafternoon to clean the
church yards. They plan to meet
every Wednesday and help beauti-
fy the grounds.

A picnlo lunch was srve4 on
the lawn at the parsonageto the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Fete
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Hayes and family. Mrs. Pete
Zonker, VtlM Busts Brew, Rev.
ana Mrs. x. wo4 Bryan and Jtae
jsrown.

ALLKTO alufe teSfct at :N,
Metrtet eourtreesa. Cssae, a4y.

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
RESULTSYESTERDAY

Texas League
Houston 2, Dallas 1.
Shreveport3, Tulsa 1,
Beaumont6, Oklahoma City 8.
San Antonio 8, Fort Worth 2.

American League
Cleveland 4, Boston 8.
Washington 11, St Louis 6.
Detroit 11-f- l, Philadelphia 5--

(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
Brooklyn 0, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 2.

STANDINGS
Texas League

TEAM W L Pet
Beaumont 65 40 .619
Fort, Worth .'. 59 6b .541
San Antonio 58 51 .532
Shrevoport 58 52 JB7
Houston . 55 52 .514
Tulsa . .i .,56-- 56 .600
Oklahoma City 44 68 .393
Dallas 41 68 .376

,
AmericanLearan

TEAM w L Pet
New York rt si mi
Boston . 55 44 .658
Cleveland 67 ak .km
St Louis 52 50 .510
Detroit 49 63 .480
Chicaro . ii wt .433
Washington 41 60 .406
Philadelphia i ........41 65 .387

National League
TEAM w L Pet
Brooklyn 70 29 .707
St Louis 60 36 .625
Cincinnati . 52 45 .536
New York 52 47 .525
Chicago 1 47 65 .461
Pittsburgh 43 62 .453
Boston 41 61 .402
Philadelphia 27 69 .281

GABIES TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat OklahomaCity.
Beaumontat Tulsa.

AmericanLeague
New York at St. LnnU i$ .!.

light) Chandler (11-- and' Bor--
owy (10--1) vs. Hollingaworth (6-5-)
and Gatehouse (9-7-).

Boston nt TWrnlf rnlo-Vi- TT..v.
son (11-- 3) vs. Benton (6-7-).

Washington at Chicago (night)
Hudson (6-1-0) VS. Humnhrlu

(6-9-). .

Philadelphia at Cleveland(night) Fowler (2--8) vs. Smith
(8-7-).

National League
St Louis at New York Beazley

(11-- vs. Carpenter(8-8-).

Cincinnati at Boston Derringer
(5-7-) or Starr (13-- vs. Earley
(4-6-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
(night) Gornlckl (1--1) vs. Hoerst
(4-1-

(Only gamesscheduled).

Swimmers Will
CompeteAt Dallas

DALLAS, July 31 UP) Swim-
mers from El Paso, Tyler, Fort
Worth, the University of Texas and
Texas A. 4 M. College compete to-
day and tomorrow In the annualSouthwestArn A ATT ,wlmMflM .,

diving championships.
junior events are scheduled to-

day and senior championshipcom-
petition tomorrow.

Field Director For
Ammunition Work'

WASHINGTON. Julw S1 linew move to decentralize direction
of the manufactureof ammunition
and other ordnance material for
ine army was announced today by
the war department

Effective tomorrow, n. flM llr- -
tor of ammunition plants will be
located at St. Louts, Mo. Directors
will be appointedin other Impor
tant productioncenters.

Father And Son
Win In Election

NEW ORLEANS, July 81 UP)
Oliver S. Llvaudals, Jr., and his
father both qualified as candidates
litf the democratlo primary for a
district judgeship in St Bernard
and Plaqueminesparishes,but they
won't oppose each other.

"We Just wanted to make sure of
winning," explained the father.
"We're having some meetingswith
our friends and as soon as we' de-
cide which has the best chance of
winning, tho otherwill withdraw."

TO CLOSE CASE
INDIANAPOLIS, July 31 UP)

The governmentwas expected to
close its case today against Wil-
liam Dudley Pelley, goateed for-
mer leader of the Sliver Shirts of
America, charged with criminal
sedition.

NO ICE CREAM
LONDON, July 81 UP) Ice

cream was taken off the menu at
United States army camps in the
British Isles today becauseof a
ministry of food ruling that ice
cream manufacturing Is a al

Industry,

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN St GO.
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New MethodUsed
In Fighting
Fire Bombs

.New Instruction! In rich)!.,.--
bombshave been announced as the
result of researchby techniciansin
the United States nd fm.!..
Marvin Hall, state fire defensecc
orainator, naa announced.

Declaring that "all civilians
should become familiar with the
new and safer method of fighting
incendiary bombs," Hall furnished
revised flehtlnir nrocedur in in?- -

Chief Oils Cordlll.
Insteadof the fine spray former-

ly used, It Is now recommended
that a Jet of water be played on
the bomb. In this way It may be
knocked outIn less than a minute,
thus saving valuable time which
can be used In attacking other
bombs nearby before they can
start serious fires. Sand is not to
be used exceptwherewater is not
availableor where the glare of the
bomb can be seenby enemy filers.

Thesewere viun v..,
Chief Cordlll: Bring equipment to
sceneat once and shoot Jet of wa-
ter directly at hnmh in mil
action aulcklv. Uia 1t ntviquench fragments and remains of
nomD ana any fires that may have
been started. Make sure all fires
are out before vou leave. TT

coarsespray only when scattering
of metal must be avoided and sandonly If It Is where bomb itirv lll- -
ly start a fire or If water is not
available.

The desired Jet ald rhl.f rnn.
dill, can be obtainedfrom a garden
Imse, any type of water fire ex-
tinguisher, stirrup pump, ate

Enlisted Men Put
On Duty Here

A dozen enlisted man tiv v- -n

asslirned from thn Mtritami a- -,.

Flylncr School for dtnnhd m,i.
with the U. S. Army Flying School
uuuor construction here.

Among the group is Staff SgtBilly H. Miller, filliw rtartr xrn.t
of the others were on detail for
guard auty.

First Lieut William H. Gann ar-
rived Thursday to ...nm. hi.
duties with the quartermasters
unit

Sfft Cecil Hnvaa. whn h V..
stationed here on detached service
from Midland with Col. Sam L.
Ellis, commander, was to return to
Midland Friday to Join a unit being
transferred for regular duty at
Carr Field, new army flying unit
at. oun Angeio. J. c. w. Merchant
warrant officer, assigned here last
week as chief clerk of post head-
quarters,will replaceSgt Hayes.

Cubs'PitcherTo
Go Into TheArmy

BROOKLYN, July 31 UP) John-
ny Schmltz, rookie southpaw of
the Chicago Cubs, will make his
last appearancefor the duration
of the war tomorrow when he
pitches against the Brooklyn
Dodcers. Schmltz will limv im
mediately after the game for his
noma at wausaw, wis., to be In-
ducted Into the army.
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ShipCaptcain

T.akenOnSub
By The Associated Press

The first reported Instance of
the seizure by a German subma-
rine of an American ship'scaptainas a nrlsonerof m i.Mim- .-
by the navy yesterdayIn announo--
" mo sinning or another U.S.
merchantmanIn the Western At-
lantic

With the loss also of the Brazil-
ian freighter Tamandare,announc-
ed by the Brazninn trAMn..Hft
yesterday,the Associated Press un-
official tally of submarinesinkings
of united andneutral nations' craftIn tho area rose to 404.

"You are a prisoner t! war. Iwant you to come aboard, I am
very sorry," survivors of the Amer-
ican vessel ouoted an tfnstiav.- -
apeaklng at commander as
having said to theAmericanashis
shin was foundering in th RnnlVi
Atlantio on July 9.

"We'll treat him well. He'll be
aboard only about 11 days," the
commanderrenlled In nln nf K

43 survivors to let their captainac
company tnem in lifeboats.

The submarine'storpedoes killed
three crewmen.

Softball Men
Meet Tonight
To Reorganize

Softball teams of tho city Icaeue
who aro planning to reorganize for
more play In the city park, will
meet tonight at 7:30 with recrea-
tional supervisor H. F. Malone.

Several teamsthat played In the
season Just concluded have an
nounced their Intentions of play-
ing some more, and two new learns
have expressedInterest In the ex-
tended season.

ALLRED club tonlcht at 8:30.
district courtroom. Come. adv.
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RebsDrop Sixth
StraightTilt
By The AssiussjM Trwm

The Dallas Rebels are eloee, but
will try hard net to equal their

record for eonseeutire
losseswhea they play San Antonio
In a Texas league Joust tonight

When the Reee were defeated
last night, 2 te L by tb Houston
Buffs, It was their sbrth. straight
loss. Once bafar tkta tk
dropped sevenin a row.

vauas rans hofed for a while
last night their boys were going to
tret out of thn - ti...i .
only one out in the aad the
baseswere loaded.

But Henry Polly, theBaft mound
man. struck nut JHluu Ti... ..J
made Mel pop out to ee
ler. ine iteos up with a to.
tal of four hits.

Tha TlHftlimnnf Sbk.I.m m
their third straight from OkUho
ma uiiy, o to s. shrevaport's

working behind the good
pitching of Doyle Lade, downed
the Tusla Oilers, 3 to 1. The Baa
Antonio Missions easily walloped
the Fort Worth Cats, 8 to 2.

Friday games:
San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Tulsa.

MISSING IN ACTION
COLORADO CITY, July 11

Word has beenreceived by Mrs. L.
II. Duke of Westbrook that her
son, Bgt Lewis E. Duke, Is miss-
ing In action. Sgt Duke was with
the Coast Artillery AA. and the
last direct word his mother had
from him came in the form of a
Christmas greeting from Manila
December 27.
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he British Print Minister (efts
Commons that the newspaperswere

fully informed on the battle fer
Egypt thin the governmentItself.

The rtason: "War correspondents
allowed to roam all over the

battlefield, to take thetr chance of
killed. This It what the fret

always asked forand this Is whit
got."

Associated Press reporter! teste
plenty of chancesas they have frem

start of tho African campaign
an AP correspondent,Godfrey

P. Anderson, was captured by the
Italians.

AP man Harry Crockett suffered In-

juries when he dived undera truck t
escapeNazi dive bombers.

AP veteranEdward Kennedy, Pulitz-
er Prize winner Larry Allen and many
others stayed on the job night and day

sendALL the newsto this and 1400
AssociatedPress newspapers.

They take their chances.Yes,

But it's all in the day's work, the
of work that haskept AP news

papersFirstat the Front for a Caalufyl

ANDERSON
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HeroesT)onytWantToBeParaded
Now tht I Spring hat been

treated to the presenceof one of
our war heroei, we think that we

can now apeak out against, for
the young officer as well a our-Mtv- e,

this practice of parading
our war-bor-n heroes the length
and breadth of the nation a a
bunch of foolishness.

This U not to detract one lota
from the accomplishments of these

to the slightestmen, or to lessen
degreeour respect for their stal-

wart achievements. Certainly we

thrill at the exemplification of

American grit, of our fighting
spirit, of our native ability to get
mad enough to be braver than we

know how,

Hollywood'
GeneAutry Left

ThreeFilms To

Be Released
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Verdict of one

of our war heroes after escorting
one of our best-know-n glamour
starsto the big ball In their honor:
"She was awfully nice, but gee!

she must be at least 851" (He Is

SI.)....
The good-heart- secretary saw

wandering the halls ofa. little boy
20th's big administration building,

peddling magazines.
"Where'd you come from, son-

ny?" she asked.
"From the beach," he said.
"All that way? How'd you get

In?"
"Oh, a fellow drove me here."
She was so touched she bor-

rowed a dime from a guard to buy

a magazine and later she learned
4h. nuriiilfir'a Identity: the son of
T.n-D-i if. Z&nuck....Out to do

his bit for the family income, no

doubtI....
Philip O. and Julius J. Epstein,

the twin writers newly made
will be In an unprece

dented spot. AS
each can take only half-bow- s. If
a double-Epstei- n movie turns up
with a weak ending, good begin-

ning, which er will
get the half-bow- ? And when the
producing trade's occupational
ailment strikes, will each have a
half-ulce-r? There ought to be a
aong ("Said Philip G. to Julius
J.") about all this....

Gene Autry's enlistment in the
air corps may be a body blow to
the small fry, but there's consola-
tion: Republic still has three new
Autrva yet unreleased....

Gene Tierney, on why she de
cided to start saving money: "I
woke up the other morning so
tired, and I had to get up to go to
work. I decided right then and
there I'd save so that some day
Z could wake up at 6:30, turn over,
and go back to sleep."....

Tne night club set of "Between
TJs Girls" was "painted" with a
substitute for paint.
Cameraman Joseph Valentine
flooded a flat-whi- te set with col-

ored lights for the quickest "paint
Job'' on record....

Tyrone Power gets still another
lilm chore before saying goodbye
tor the duration. The picture will
be "Crash Dive," filmed with navy
cooperationat New London, Conn.
It'll glorify the submarine forces.

Worth watching for: the torrid
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But what happenswhen a young
man goes up in an airplane and
risks his life to come out winner

enemy? He puts back to
his field or carrier a more sea-
soned fighter, a more valuable
man to the military, which prop-
erly recognizes htm for his heroic
deeds. And then he Is jerked up
for a paradeall the states.

To be sure these men appre-
ciate and are entitled to some
rest after harrowing
They inwardly may with
due modesty the plaudits of
friends and s. But,
being huirian, they are quite

of getting a system of this
Idolization, of rehashing the same

a ..
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Chapter 41
MISSING rAlVERS

Raeburn glanced at Deila Stew--

nrt. "I did get envelope ncm
her," he said, "out 1 lost mem a
block from office.

Murdock stared at him; so did
Fenner.

'Someonehit me over the head.
When I came to, they weie gone."
Raeburn looked at John Nason by

his eyes were hard and hot.
"You wouldn't know about that,
would you, Mr. Mason?"

be
"I don't know what you're

about," Nason said evenly.

"You have many contacts.Men
who can do jobs for you. Like
following me, for Instance. I came
down Morton Street with that en-

velope In my pocket was
knockedout within a block of the
building." He turned slightly,
bringing the to bear on the
lawver. one of your thugs?"

"Nothing of the kind." Nason's
voice was loud. "It's absurd, tell
you."

"PerhapsI'll come back to you."
Raeburn's gaze moved to Mur-
dock. "Your wife and I made a
bargain. I don't know whether
she me or not. I had to
take a chance." He looked at
Joyce. "You didn't tell me I
would have to deal with so many
people."

"You wouldn't have come."
"Perhaps not we've wasted

enoueh time, we?"
Til keep my promise if you'll

keep yours," Joyce said.
'Agreed. But Til have to insist

that fulfill youc part first."
Raeburn swung the automatic

back waited.
The Cable

Joyce askedfor a cigarette and
while Kent gave her one
held a light, she had time to
think. She taken the chance.
If he wanted that envelope badly
enough he might agree. And he

and the delectable Esther Wil-

liams the Andy Hardy picture.
...The Fredrio March
make-u- p as "Mark Twain.",.,.

Metro has been looking
for successors to Norma Shearer.
After giving her two such sillies
as "We Were Dancing" and "Her
CardboardLover," they must feel
confident she will need a

It's funny how banal and
Irksome In these times the old
"sophisticated" stuff has become,

how leaden the old
quips of inconse

quential as glorified In
these celluloid wastes....
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speech day In and day out, of
smiling and making civil answers
to the same old line of silly ques-

tions from a new set of people.
In short, they get tired of being
exhibit A

Just what is accomplished by
all this? In some isolated cases,It
has stimulated sale of bonds and
stamps,In others It may have had
a beneficial effect on recruiting.
More consistently the military Is
robbed of the experienced services
of thesemen over long periods of
time. And the objects of all this
curiosity will probably be the first
to tell you that too little attention
Is paid to the men who were al-

most heroes, to those who make

..V " &'

had agreed,
"If you'll take me to Ward Al-

len's apartment," she had said,
'Til see that you get It. But not
unless you'll tell me the truth the
about why you came here from
Caragua all of It."

There had been more to the
argument than that, but she had
kept her nerve, insisting that only So

taking her to this apartment
could he get the envelope. So
they hadecome. She had warned
htm that Ward and Delia would

here, and Ward had opened
the door and they found Thorn-dik-e

and Delia on the love seat.
They had stayed there too, when
Raeburn took the automatic from
his pocket, and the explanations
were still in progress when the
others had arrived....

"All right," sne said, and met
Raeburn's gaze. "I told ydurd
see that you got the envelope. I
can't do that, but I have some
thing just as good."

She heard someone gasp beside
her and then Murdock had
snatched theroll of pictures from
her hand.

"Joyce!" he said. He unrolled
them, looking only at the first
print. "Where did you get them?"

"I had them taken at home."
"You had them all the time."

He was angry now. "You "
"I'll take those, please," Rae-

burn said.
Joyce heard him, but continued

to her husband. "It was when
Delia came to me and told me
about theman who wanted them.
It looked as though she'd have to
give them up, so I had them
photographed.. . . You're always
doing things like that so I
wougni xa oeuer, too."

She saw his anger fade and
somethingelse touchedhis glance
that might have been respect or
simply resignation.

"In any case," Dean Thorndike
said, "it's lucky for us. Good girl."

"Bring them here."
Raeburn gesturedwith the gun.

Murdock stood up.
"Don't hand themto me," Rae-

burn t said. "Just put them on that
stand."

Murdock tossed thephotographs
on the stand andRaeburn moved
sideways, his eyes on Fenner. He
reachedfor the roll, separatedthe
four prints. With alternating
glances, he found the one he
wanted; then, suddenly, something
happened to his face and there
was a new brightness In his eyes,

Ho looked at Hestor and then
his glance kept moving until it
found the telephone stand. He
backed to It, his gun still leveled.
Fumbling for the instrument, he
put it to his mouth.

"I would like to send a cable,"
he said. "Can you connect me
with the proper office?"

There was a moment of si-

lence.
"Hello. . . . Will you take a

cable, please?" Raeburn was
watching Hestor now, as well as
Fenner. "To Vasquezellaj San
Baria, Caragua." He spelled out
the words. "Have documentary
proof Hestor never legally mar
ried io father. Forwarding pa
pers registered airmail. . . . Sign
that: Raeburn."

He listened, answered the op-
erator's questions, and hung up.
He looked long at Hestor and
there was no sound in the room.
Finally Hestor looked at Joyce.

Itaeburn Talks
"It wojuld be you," she said, her

eyes hateful and her voice pure
venom. "You nosy little idiot."

Joyce felt Kent's had on her
shoulder, his quick, reassuring
pressure. Then Raebum spoke
again.

"Thank you. I should not be
concerned with Mrs. Clarke's re-
mark."

"Mrs. Clarke?" Hester's eyes
blazed.

"Yea." Raeburn Klanced at her.
his smile tipped with scorn. He
looked at Joyce. "You have kept
your part of our bargain and I
will keep mine. It has to do with
my estate In San Baria and Mrs.
Clarke. We have always hated
each other need not go Into
that but our trouble here was
political rather than nertcnal.

"As in so many South Ameri-
can countries there has been a
steady Infiltration of Germans
and Italians in the past five or
six years.They settled, established
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heroes and to those who made
the sacrifice and didn't come back.

Most of these results are sort
of negligible anyway you take
them, but there Is one we ielleve
that Is quite on the wrong side of
the ledger. We see parade after
parade of war heroes and uncon-
sciously come to develop) & super-
human conceptof our men. That's
not so and thesegritty young men
don't mind admitting It, Bather,
they would tell us to take off our
rosy glasses, stop an excess of this
businessand buckle down to seri-
ous g work. We can
all be heroesthat way.

by Georga
Harmon

Coxe
schools, became Important In
business and agriculture. Over a
period of time they consolidated
their gains until at the time of

Invasion of Hollanl, they very
nearly controlled the country it-

self."
He looked at Ward Allen. "Mr.

Allen knows something of that.
did Perry Clarke. And by that

time we were all aware of our
danger.We set out to
ourselves and found that they
were more solidly entrenched
than we had suspected. There
were Nazi sympathizers In the
army and police forces; tney
owned a broadcasting company
and a newspaper. When we
those of us whose country it was

became too aggressive there
were economic reprisals and
threats. Only very recently have
we been able to bring some of
the real agitators to trial. How-
ever "

His glance moved across the
room and he shrugged. "The de-

tails are unimportant and to un-

derstand tho rest of it I must tell
you something of this estate of
ours." He went on to describethe
property. "Strategically it Is the
moat Important location within
severalhundred miles. A few well
placed guns and planes the polo
field was made to order and It
would become a key point for an
invader.

"I did not know my father had
left It to Mrs. Clarke until he
had died; I did know why this
syndicate of Nazi sympathizers
wanted It His smile was twisted
as he stopped speaking for a
moment

To be continued.
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There'sA Trick To PeelingAnd
ShowingAs Little As Possible
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This Greek had a
word for it too. His name was
Spyros Skouras., . . When George,
the King of the Greeks, came to
New York, Spyros Skouras gave
a dinner for htm at the Astor ho-

tel....Mr. Skouras is president of
Twentieth-Centur- y Fox. . . . Why
did Skouras choose the Astor?
'Tm sentimental," ha confessed,
"I usedto be a busboythere."

V

It Is Gypsy Rose Lee who tells
this tale on Joan Crawford. The
strip dancer had it straight from
her sister, June Havoc, In a letter
the other day. , . . While Joan
was filming "They All Kissed the
Bride," they wanted her to appear
in a scenethat showed her chang-
ing her clothes In an office build-
ing after being out all night....
Joan reneged....She felt the
scene would offend her family
trade fans. . , . Alexander Hall,
the director, scratchedhis head.
...Then he sent next door to the
"My Sister Eileen" set and asked
June Havoo to come over for a
moment.. . .Hall explained Joan's
reluctance...."Honey," said June,
"the trick Is to peel and show as
little as possible. It's a cinch.
Gypsy taught It to me and I've
been getting away with it for
years."

You have to hand it to John
Pierce for doing a great job with
those operetta revivals at Car
negie Hn.lL When he put on "The
Chocolate Soldier" they hoped it
would go two weeks, and the
ticket takers compelled the "Sol
dier" to hang on an additional
week. Then, in a cweek'a time, he
produced "The Merry Widow,"
and the critical opinion is that
again Pierce has done one slick
piece of producing and directing.

Pierce is no novice at musical
shows and the dance. He will
never be president of the USA
because he was born in Mexico
City. But he knows show business,
and he knows how to impart this
knowledge to others.It wasPierce
who "coined" . the Johnny-one-not-e

numberfor "Babes In Arms'
a novelty that has been used ex-
tensively ever since by directors
everywhere. He put 25 dancers in
a straight line acrossa stage and
had them all do different steps...
Pierce got going early In life. At
IS he staged and directed "Billle"
for George M. Cohan. He haa
danced, directed,and taught danc-
ing in Hollywood and In New
York.

His greatest disappointment?
...That came in the tough days,
when he was trying hard to keep

from being hungry. ... He was
trying so hard that he forgot to
look In his mailbox one morning
and overlooked a letter from BUI
Grady offering him a job with
Cochran in London. i, , When
Pierce finally retrieved the letter
from the mailbox and rushed over
to Grady's office, Cochran had
sailed and there went a chance
to work with one of the world's
great producers,

However, Pierce didn't starve.
Bhortly after thathe ran Into one
of those Hollywood "breaks' and
went ,to the films. He's beendoing
okay ever since.

The 10,000 tons of steel which
yearly went into the furniture of
barber shops and beauty shops is
enough to build more than 600
light tanks.
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FDR Rates
In Military
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON President
Rooseveltprobably can ba rated
now as one of the world's foremost
amateur military experts.

While associatessay Mr. Roose-
velt makes no pretenseot being
an expert (he got quite a laugh
out of Hitler's "Intuition" telling
him to take direct command ot
the German army In Russia), as
supremecommanderof American
armed forces he has to know plen-
ty about what It takes to wage
war all over the world.

Since early summer of 1910.
when the Nazis' conquest of west-
ern Europescaredthis country in-

to a big defense program, the
President has had extraordinary
schooling In military problems.
Since Pearl Harbor that schooling
has been Intensive.

.

He has almost dally discussions
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with the top men of the Army and
Navy, frequent meetings with. the
Paclflo War Council and confer-
ences with military missions from
Russia, Britain and China.

He gets the "lowdown" on war
plans and developments from Ad-
miral Ernest King, commander-in-chi- ef

of the fleet and from Gen-
eral George Marshall,chief ot staff
of the Army. He sees secret
analyses made by our military
"best minds" of German and Jap-
anesepower and weaknessand of
the progressof their campaigns.

He studies cAnfidentlal resorts
from General MacArthur In Aus
tralia, from General Elsenhower.
commander-in-chie-f of U.S. forces
in Europe and from Admiral
Leahy, recent ambassador to
Vichy. He sees similar reports
from military leaders in the Pa-
cific the Atlantto and the Carib-
bean, In Africa, China, Iceland,
the Aleutian Islands and Hawaii.

The extent of the President'sin-
fluence on military decisions laa
government secret When, and. if,
membersof the joint Army-Nav- y

board disagree, the President's
suggestionsundoubtedlyhave Con-
siderableweight becauseof his po-
sition as supreme commander. His
ideas on grand strategy by the
United Nations, based largely on V
information obtained from his
military advisers, obviously havo
much influence with Winston
Churchill and Josef Stalin.

While Mr. Roosevelt has fre-
quently demonstrated that he is
strong-wille- d and not bashful
about asserting his authority,
experts before making a military
decision. He has too much sense,
they assert,to moke a major de-
cision against general opposition --i
by the professionalmilitary peo-
ple.

Army and Navy men point out,
moreover,that Admiral King, Gen--
eral Marshall, Admiral Leahy and "
General MacArthur aren't what
you would call "yes men."

"Imagine 'old Eagle Eye Ernie'
(King), tough and touchy-tempere- d

as he Is, toadying to anybody
In a matter of naval strategy,"
commentedone veteran officer.

As background for his present
"advanced course" in military
problems, the President has an
unusually extensive knowledge of
world geography, study since boy-
hood of naval warfare and experi-
ence as assistantsecretary of the
Navy during the first World War.

Enough steel to. build 44 Liberty
ships in 1943 has been saved
through the banning ot beer cans
and the rationing of beer bottle
caps.
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Buy DefeaseStampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 31, 1942 sj Wf
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!F
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. Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds

Ami

DRINK
Htalthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customer:- -

Wo havo a largo stock of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

Como In and SeeIf You
Qualify

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phono 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone93
llllimniinnninnitfnitmiHlHHIHul'""11'"lt"""1"ltl""IMIU"1"ul1

For the Beit In Summer
Lubrication, Gel

MARFAK
a-t-

Conrtesy Serv. Station
860 E. 3rd Phone M

A

k N
N
I
E

Rr
E
Y

J

THE LEFT
IN MR. OLIVER'S

"We Appreciate

Yonr Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners

, Roy CorneUson,Prop."

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

II

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Dp

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 Petroleum Bide. Ph. 721

Duy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AJ1 Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

IB
Will Pay CashFor Used Cleaner

Driving an
ailing CAR?

If so, continued use In an
condition won't reduce re-

pair costs . . . Play safe, bring
us your car for checking at
regular Intervals. You'll find
charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E.1 8rd Phone37

MEAD'S
NOW DONTVtXIGOVORRyiNQ YOUR

UTTIE HEARTOUT; BECAUSE VtXJ"RE

ONLY HERE

PUCE

1'hono

ail-
ing

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Died
Can Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucks! Trailers) Trail-e- r

Housest For Kxchangei
Farts, Service and

II ITTT1 ATJtB VAT.TTAW.KI
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowout. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 010 E. art.

FOR SALE: 1S3S Bulck, four door
sedan with 6 good tires; In A--l

condition. Shell Pump Station,
Forsan.

FOR SALE: 1011 long wheel base
Chevrolet truck; new motor; per-
fect condition; staked body; 7.00
and 8 25 tires. See-- It at Star Tire
Service.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: One pair of Ray-Ba- n sun
glasses; rewardand no questions
asked. Phone 1310, Cbas. O.
Brewer.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bide, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty.Thlx-
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop,
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

INVEST IN REST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate,sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; sell you a new mat-
tress. We also can make a few
more lnnersprlngmattresses.Mr.
J. R. Bilderback, 811 W. 3rd fit.
Phone 278.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP wanted; colored man to

wash dishes and woman for
maid work. Apply 411 Runnels.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED capable colored maid,
I

good salary; room on place.
Phone691.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3o per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4o per word 20 word minimum (00c)
ONE WEEK 6cperword 20 word minimum ($L20)

Legal Notices - Sopor lino
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks . . . .- - leperword

(CapitalLetters and 10-pol-nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,.w. . .i. . .11 ajn. of sameday
For Sundayedition i 4 p.m. aturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- or

ESD7LOYMENT

KELT WANTED MALE

GOOD opportunity to single man
not'subject to draft or married
man between 21 and 65. Good
salary; must have pleasing per-onall-tv

and nice appearance
Call at AmericanNational Insur
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Bet-Jtle-s.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still maklng-FJIALoa-

tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
tiome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone1353

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen Duylnc or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
rnone euz.

LOVELY bedroom suite; been
used 7 months; will sell at bar
gain. Bee wiuara smith, a. miles
north on LamesaHighway.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Several riding horses;
may be seen at corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R. R. McEwen, 812.

1

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 16th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052. .

GOOD saddle for sale. SeeAdrian
Porter, Cosden Refinery. Phone
1809J3.

HOUSE TRAILER 7x20 ft built-i- n

fixtures; priced reasonable; good
tires. Palace Tourist camp, E.
Third St

FOR SALE: Crop; John Deere
tractor, farm implements, BO

chickens andone wagon. See C.
O. Jones,1$ miles north on La-me- sa

highway, write Route 1,
Ackerly, Texas.

GOOD used1 Underwood typewrit
er; wide carriage;Justbeen com-
pletely reconditioned; bargainat
$39.50. See C. C. Ardls at State
Hospital, Empolyees Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE warned. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy: Best prices paid
for used furniture or most any-
thing of value. See J. G. Tanne-hll- l.

1608 W. 3rd.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy lor National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.
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FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

NEWLY decorated three room
furnished apartment; private
bath; Frlgtdalre; bills paid;
couple only. Referencesrequired.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

BEDHOOOra
NICELY furnished bedroom;

bath; men preferred; 601

Bell St. Phone411.

COOL bedroom;no garage; Si per
week xor one. wen oniy. ug to.
18th at.

NICE cool southeastbedroom;ad--
Joining bath: on bus line; close
In; men preferred. Phone 2040,
1018 Nolan.

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED 6 or 7 room

house; two baths; can be used
as two apartments.800 Lancas-
ter. Phone202.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room apartmentor one room
with kitchenette for couple.
Kathrvn Decker, Room 607,
Crawford Hotel.

HOUSES
WANTED: Small furnished house

or apartment: three In family;
permanentlylocated. 1200 Gregg
or call 1350.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interested In buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale in Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
aregg..

FOUR room and bath; on North
side. Cheap for quick sale. Key
& Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208
Runnels.

FARMS RANCHES
356 acre farm, well Improved, most

all In cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This property is
well located. Contact R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS house and 6 lots on

hlehwaypaying good rental reve
nue. Reasonable price. Also brick
business house with living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 1012.

FOR Sale: Beautifully equipped
coffee shop In good North Texas
town. Nationally advertised;
seating capacity 90 people, plus
banquet room for 100. Doing
$100 dally average Business; no
boom; $2500.00 cash will handle;
balance on easy paymentplan If
desired; trained women help will
remain if possible under new
management;fully staffed; good
reason for selling. Write Box 15,

Herald.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BUDGET

HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will be in special
session on the 17th day of August,
A. D, 1042 at ten o'clock A. M. for
the purpose of a public hearing on
the proposea ouagei 01 tiowara
County for the year 1043, a copy of
which Is on file in the office of the
County Clerk of Howard County.

By oraer oi tne commissioners
Court this 31st day of July A. D.
1B1Z.

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) County Judge,

Howard County, Texas.

Goiter is a serious health prob
lem, related to the lack of Iodine
in the water and soil. In the ter
ritory surrounding the Great
Lakes and parts of the Rocky and
Appalachian Mountains.

ALLRED club tonight at 8:30,
district courtroom. Come. adv.
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I. 'Corded fabrics sorts
I. Old word for , Dowry

the nuoo of ,,
spring To ?1,",r

I. Fries
It. Pain IT. Live in
II. Fblllppine II. Number

mountain 40. Self
14. Arrow poison 41. Lariat
15. Move 41. City In Minns-I- t.

Himalayan pine sots.
17. Tb swittsop 41. Cut of msat
II, Pstty polltl- - 4. Toun salmon

clans It. notorial bur.
U. South Amsri. lssqusrs

can Indians II. Toward the
II. Close mouth
tl. Orlsntal com. 14. Transirssston

mandsr II. Combustion
It. Nsrve nstwprksII. Formsrly
ST. llssapisoe il. juusr wnuti
10. Soap plant variant

. uire saca It, Fold or circle

1 I3 1 Y WMf w 17
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14-Pie-ce Bedroom
Suite

Complete with Matt ret,Springs, Spreadsand PHIows.
Solid Mahogany;

$350.00

ELROD'S
Out Of Tho nigh Rent

District
110 Runnels

sS ifcfc
Wheel and

Steering Align-
ment Service for
all makes ofcars.

1 H& J w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412

Small Cargo
PlanesNow
Advocated

WASHINGTON, July 81 UP)

Senate advocates of a fleet of
giant cargo planes to speed war
deliveries set as their Immediate
goal today the expanded produc
tion of smaller air freighters now
under construction for the army
ana navy.

Chairman Lee a) of a
military subcommittee seeking
support of a resolutionto setup a
separateboard to produce 70-to-n

flying boats said the smaller cargo
planes should be built "In far
greater; numbers" than projected.

Leo termed thetestimonyyester
day of HenryJ. Kaiser,WestCoast
shipbuilder, "a real shot In the
arm," for the committee, particu
larly Kaisers assertion he could
produce the first big whip "within
10 months" after receiving plans, If
"given the greenlight and a steady
flow of materials."

"In the meantime,we are hope
ful that somethingwill happen to
stir aviation authorities of the
army and navy out of excess cau-
tion, and to the desperate daring
needed in this grave hour.

"As a starter, the smaller cargo
planes now under construction
should bemultiplied many times'."

Colorado Cancels
Frontier Roundup

COLORADO CITY, July 81
There will be no spurs that jingle
Jangle Jingle In Colorado City this
September except those worn dur-
ing the rouUne work day of the
genuine calf ropers and brono bus-
ters. The sixth annual Frontier
Roundup, datesfor which had been
announced for September second
and third, has been called off.

The decision to skip the Round-
up In the 1042 season was reached
In a meeting of the directors here
Wednesday night Cooperation
with the country'swar effort, con
servation of tires, and probable
shortageof contestants,many of
whom are in the service, were the
reasonsadvanced by the Roundup
association secretary, Jack Rich
ardson,who madepublic the asso-
ciation's decision.
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Guard Year Foods

AgainstSpoiling

RaWW
Boy War Beads and

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Inquire About Our Low
InterestRate

SAVE By reuB&Bctag yout
presentloan. .

WEI FINANCE The buying,
selling, trading, remodeling
and building of hones. Remod-
el for defense work.
SouthwesternMonty Sea?red. You deal 100 With

CARL STROM
Insurance HesseFlnaaetaur
Phone123 KM W. Iti

EXPERT ATJTO
RECONDITIONING

We will overhaul your ear and
get It financed on easy monthly
payments,

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
SUM W. 3rd PtMM tM

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering'
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phone 8s
Koem SOS Fetretetem BMf.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage tnsaranee

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 7U

W. O. Allls Chalmers

TRACTOR
On Rubber and Over-IrHpleme-ats

hauled. No

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins rhesseM

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phono 447 Day er Night

Anti-Aircra- ft Fire
FatalTo Londoner

LONDON, July 3L W tMr
don's newly reinforced ant air-

craft barragecaused the death of
one resident of the capital early
today as ths gunnersblasted away
at enemy planes.

A heavy ack-ac-k shellhH a
and exploded, killing a
injuring a woman lodger,

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is autherieedan'i
nounce wo iouowss
subject to action ot
DemocraMo prlnwry (
1042 1

For County Bmi ulsilisissrt ed
PubUo IaHmeWem
ANNE MARTIN
WALKKK KABXr

For County CtesMthesesMa,
ctoct No. It ;,
J. JC. (Re4) MUfWIf
.WALTWt W. LOMO

Fee Oswlr
ctetet He, 4ta X. 1

AK1X
Ver risitnMi, UssX It

J. W. (Jsm)
Xk a. eosnrw,
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond
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Buy War BondsAnd Stamps

today- SAT.

Britain Halts All
PrivateDriving

LONDON, July 31 P The wdl-aar-y

private motorist made his fl-

at! appearanceon Britain's high-
ways today, the last day for any
xm essential use of gasoline.

tomorrow, gasoline cou-yB- S.

will be Issued only on proof
of Strictest necessity, but many
drivers who had managedto save
up a gallon or two took to the
road to use the last drop.

ALLRED club tonight at 8:30,
district courtroom. Come. adv.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies SmokeHouse

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
lire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan & Smith

217H Main

.11-1- 1.

TODAY

Tom Keene

In

DRIFTING

KID
Fins: RidersOf Death

Valley

WoodmenGroup To
Meet At Colorado

COLORADO CITT, July 31
The district Log Rollers meeting
of the Woodmen of the World will
be held in Colorado City with the
local camp as hostsFriday, August
seventh, accordingto announcer
ment made here this week by A. S.
Hutchins. The district Is compos-
ed of Woodmen camps from Scur-
ry, Nolan, Fisher, Taylor, Jones,
and Mitchell counties.

The Log Rollers meeting will be-
gin at eight p. m. at which time
a classInitiation will be held. State
ManagerJ. R.-Si- the StateSec-
retary R. S. Finley, and President
P. H. Patton of Abilene will be'
honor guests.

School Transfer
Deadline Saturday .

All school transfers must be In
not later than Saturday,the coun
ty superintendent'soffice remind-
ed today. The state law provides
that, "No transfers shall be ac-
cepted after Aug. 1."

A number oftransfers have heen
filed in the office this week, but
accordingto previous figures some
'may be waiting until the last day.

State Theatre
Home Of Western Electric Quality TSonnd

TODAY & SATURDAY

"Billy The Kid's SmokingGuns99

BUSTER CRABBE AL ST. JOHN
PLUS

ALL STAB COMEDY PORKY PIG CARTOON

"JUNGLE GIRL"-Cha- pter No. 3

11:45 SAT. NITE PREVUE 11:45

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Kitty Foyle
STARRING

GINGER ROGERS

NOTE!! - - -
DM y ew at yew-sel-f in real movies? Hundreds

at Mg Iprfag paeple in LOCAL MOVIES Tue. ft

ITZ--
TUES. - WED.

Shows at 11 a. m. - 3 p. m.
8:30 p. m.

Matlneo . . .17c-40-c Tax Incl.

Night . . 17c-50-c Tax Incl.

Mann Asked To Rule
On SadlerOffice

AUSTIN, July 31 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler,a com-

missioned officer In the army, to-

day asked Attorney General Ger-

ald C. Mann for an opinion on
whether Sadler Is entitled legally
to serve concurrently In military
and civil offices.

Although not binding, an opin-
ion by the attorneygeneral Is con-
sidered Important and it may af-
fect the political campaign In
which Beauford Jester of Corsl--

and Pierce Brooks of DallasIcanacontendingfor the alleged un
expired portion of Sadlera term.

Christmas Cards
To Be Patriotic

NEW YORK. July 31 OP) It's a
little early, but we thought you'd
like to know what kind of Christ-
mas cardsyou'll get this year.

The familiar red, white and
green will give way to the patrio-
tic red, white andMue. the greet-
ing card industry announcedto-
day.

Furthermore, fat old Santa
Claus will be replaced by skinny
Uncle Sam'sbewblskered counten-
ance, and the cards, even though
Christmas stands for "peace on
earth and good will toward men," hours.
may contain thewarlike slogans:

"Trap the Jap."
"Paste the Paperhanger.'
"Muale Mussolini."

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

W. J. Tunnell, Stanton, was ad
mitted Thursdayfor medical

C. C Wolf Is a medical patient.
T. E. McDearmon Is receiving

medical care.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood was admit-

ted Thursday for medical care.
Billy and Betty JaneHopper, son

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Hopper, underwent tonsillec-
tomies and adnoldectomles Thurs-
day.

Man Fined $50 On
Driving Charge

Charged with driving while In-

toxicated, Walter McDougle plead-
ed guilty on appearancebefore the
county Judge Friday morning, and
was fined $50 and costs with driv
ers' license suspended for six
months.

Two negroesappearedon charges
of aggravated assault, and both
pleaded guilty. Brooks Williams
was fined $25 and costs,and C. H.
Williams was given five days In
Jail and fined $25 and costs.
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Workers Wanted
Af Flying School

L. T. Lee of the Civil Service,
stationed in Big Spring to arrange
civilian employment at the Big
Spring bombardierschool, spoke to
the American Business club Fri
day noon at luncheon at the Settles
hotel on the need for more work
ers at the school.

He pointed out that the admin-
istrative Jobs were proving hardest
to fill but that applications for all
types of Jobs were being accepted.
Applications may be obtainedat the
postofflce or united Statesemploy-
ment office, Lee said, and he urged
club members to assist In locating
people to fill the jobs.

Committee headed by Harvey
Wooten and George Zachariahand
compo'ed of Bob Murray, Dr. J. H.
Parrott and Walker Bailey was
named to meetMonday night at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock with Lee
and make an effort to find men
and women for the Jobs available.

Stagparty and chicken barbecue
for 8 o'clock Friday night August
7th, at the Settles hotel was plan
ned. The club voted to help fur-
nish punch to girl scouts attending
the August 27th roundup.

Hugh Duncan urged membersto
Join with the TexasDefense Guard
where several openings are now
available.

Eastbound Planes
On New Schedule '

Effective Saturday, the east
bound airline (and airmail) flight
from here will be shoved up foiir

Changed from flight No. 6 back
to flight No. 2, the schedule will
call for the eastbound American
Airlines plane to put In ajt 5:03
p. m. and depart at 5:16 p. m. The
flight has been landing here at
9:03 p. m. and leaving at 0:11 p. m.
The westbound flight (No. 1) Is
unchanged, arriving at 7:44 p. m.
and leaving at 7:54 p. m.

PostmasterNat Shlck reminded
airmail users that the schedule
change would necessitate a 8 p. m.
mall closing.at the postofflce. He
urged those who used thefast mail
service to take note of the change.
The airmail from the star route
operatingfrom Monahans will still
get here In plenty of time.

Most of CoatA RIca'a nnmilnHnn
Is of Spanish descent, many of
pure Spanish blood.
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CowperClinic
And Hospital

Calvin Owen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Owen Jr. of Vealmoor,
was admitted for medical care to-
day.

Mrs. J. D. Donelson Is resting
well following major surgery.

Miss EleanoraHubbard, a medi-
cal patient, was able to return
home today.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. F. Davis to add a room to
bouse at 1906 Scurry street, cost
$480.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald to move a
garage from State and E. 3rd
streets to 709 Main, cost $20.

Mrs. R. A. Welnkauf to move a
building from E. 22nd street to
1214 W. 6th street,cost $60.

LIFE TERM
SAN SABA. July 81 UP A sen-

tence of life Imprisonmentyester-
day was given Ollie Smith, found
guilty on a murder charge In the
dance hall slaying of Mrs. Florese
Harkey Blossman March 28.

WhailfouButf.WttU

WAR BONDS
The mess kit Is one of the most

important Items in the Soldier's
equipment It consists generally of
a pan, a plastic canteenand cup, a
fork, knife and'spoon, all In a can
vas packcover. The total cost runs
up to about $2.00.

, ' Wll, W,tU I l,iil j J

Canteens and other items lueh at
bandies on knives andforks, former-
ly madeof aluminum, arenow plas-
tic. Alloy has replaced stainless
steel. You can buy many ot 4bese
mess-- kits for our boys with your
purchasesof War Bonds andStamps.
Invest at least 10 percentof your
Income in War Bonds or Stamps ev-

ery pay day and top the quota in
your county. U.S.TnuurjDttirtmsml

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. Patent Office

k"j "
"But what do you mint with a mink coat in

WIS laaatlur?"

No Brotherhood
Picnic ThisYear

The annual Railroad Brother
hood plenlo scheduled each August
will be called off again, thli year
aa It was In the summer of 1041

and thlatime It looks Ilka It li to
be cancelled "for the duration,"

Inability of railroad men to take
time off for social eventsplus1 the
mora aerloua problems of war,
maxe tbo plenlo Inadvisable, off!
dais declared.

Air School Jobs
Being Studied

Applications for civil service ap-
pointmentsat the U. 8. Army Fly-
ing School here are still being
studied, I T Lee, field representa-
tive for the civil service commis-
sion, said Friday,

Most of the appointments due
for a starting date of --Aug. 1 have
been madeor will be roundedout
today, Lee Indicated. Later there
will be mora p'aci to .be filled buT
no deadline for this has been set,
he added.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Winston Harper, the for

mer Bobba Edwards, has returned
here to be with her mother, Mrs.
Ruth McDowell while her husband,
Sgt Harper reports to his station
In Halifax, Nova Scotia, for an
overseas assignment. Sgt. and
Mrs. Harper recently visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Harper, in Gorman ' following his
completion of training at Dunn
vllle, Ontario, where he won his
wings with the RCAF. He trained
in a single motored craft and an-
ticipated ho might be made a
fighter pilot.

Morman District
HeadVisits Here

Elder M. R. Miller, president of
the North Texas district of the
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints visited the Big Spring
branch of the church this week.
He was accompanied byElder Ed
ward L. Fackham who will suc-

ceed Elder Miller as district presi-
dent.

Elder Miller will return to his
home In Utah, where he will be
Inducted Into the army, as the
Mormons are not conscientl-- us ob
jectors.

Stray Dog Problem
Is Here Again

Tie up Towser or the city Is go
ing to turn the dog catcher looose
on blm again.

Th's waa the word from City
Manager B. J. McDanlel following
growing dog complaints Friday. .

Following one attack on the
wandering canine problem, dog
owners In general cooperatedby
keeping their pets on premises,he
said. But now reports are coming
In that Rovor Is being given the
run of the neighbors yard and best
flcwer-be-d once more.

If these persist, continued the
manager, the city will be forced
to put the dog catcher back Into
action again. On his last swing
around the city, the catcher Im-

pounded enough that disposition
had to be made of well over 100
unclaimed dogs.

Typhus Fever Hits
NewPeakIn Texas

AUSTIN. July 31 UP) Typhus
fever reacheda new peak In Tex-

as during the week,endedJuly 25,
bringing the total cases'reported
for the year to 406, the state de-

partment ot health announcedto-

day.
The lower gulf coast area faces

a serious situation, tne aepurawnv
stated, andthe focus in the south
Panhandleregion has relighted.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 31. UP)

(U. S. D, A.) Cattle, 1,000; calves,
600; medium and slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.7- most beef
cows 7JS0-9.0- top bulla 10.00.

Hogs 700; top 14 35; packing
sows 13.00-13.5- 0.

Sheep 2,600; spring lambs 10.00-13.0- 0;

yearlings 9.60-11.2-5; fat
goats 4.00.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Widely scattered
afternoonor evening thundershow-er-s

In panhandle and Big Bend
country westward. Continued
warm today with little change In
temperaturestonight

EAST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight a few
scatteredthundershowers In
southeastportion this afternoon.

City High
Abilene , 97
Amarlllo ...97
BIO SPRING ....98
Chicago , 85
Denvlr 84
El Po 100
Fort Worth 100
Galveston 91
New York ,,.88
St Louis .........97

Low
71
71
73
70
69
76
76
81
67
76

Sunset today 8:44 p. m.; sunrise
Saturday7:01 a. m.

ALLRED club tonight at 8:30,
district courtroom. Come. adv.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Mc Sfuteg, Texaa

Vive Million Fans
See'GWTW Twice

In the space of three years,
"Clone With the Wind" has already
become a legend of the American
screen. Almost four years In pro-

duction, almost four hours in
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bwVivien Leigh as ScarlettO'Hara
and Leslie Howard as Ashley
Wilkes In a scenefrom "Gone
With the Wind."

length, and reportedly costing
some $4,000,000 to produce, It has
won more awards, been seen by
more people, and has stirred more
discussion than anything In the
history of the movies. According
to the latest survey conducted by
the Audience ResearchInstitute,
5,489,000 have seen "GWTW" more
than once, 5,032,000 have seen It
twice, while 457,000 have seen It
three times or more. The film Is
to return to the Rltz theatre here
next Monday and .Tuesday, show
ing at u a. m 3 p.m., ana :3U
p. m. on each of those days.

DeathOf Houston
Man Investigated

HOUSTON, July 31 UP) Inves-
tigation of the mysterious circum-
stances of the fatal shooting of
Milton C. Drewa, 46, presidentand
general managerof the Congress
Candy company, whose body was
found on Willow Drive off Post
Oak Road Wednesday, was pro-
ceeding along' several undisclosed
lines today.

Sheriff Neal Polk and District
Attorney's Investigators George
Andrew and Ted Walsh were con-
ducting the investigation,but made
no announcementon their prog
ress.

Drewa received a telephone call
at his candy firm office about
10:30 a. m. Tuesday. He answered
It In person, then put on his hat
and left without telling anyone
where he was going or when he
would return, although numerous
visitors were waiting to see him.

That afternoon police were noti-
fied he was missing and asked to
locate him. The body was found
the following day and an examina-
tion led Investigatorsto believe he
had beendead for about 24 hours.

PurseRecovered,
NegressCharged

Gloria Nail had her purse and
money back Friday and a negress
who admitted taking them had
plenty of time to think It over In
the city Jail.

Nannie Jonesentereda plea of
guilty in corporate court to a
charge of petty theft Charges
against Margaret Harris, negress,
were dismissed and she was releas-
ed. Officers said they admitted
taking the coin purse from Miss
Nail's bsg In a downtown store
Thursday afternoon, removing the
moneyand discarding the purse In
an alley. Officer KennethManuel
picked the two up on suspicion a
short time later.

J5NLISTED IN NAVT
JackWarrenMartin, Big Spring,

has been enlisted through the lo-

cal U.S. Navy sub-statio-n, A. H.
Walker, recruiter, reported Fri
day. Martin, who went to Dallas
to complete the enlistment, signed
for V-- 2 (aviation groundwork).
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Amphibian Unit
,

PromisesAction

WithoutDelay
Opportunity to,set Into action

quickly wlth hard-hittin- g unit oi
specialists Is being extended to
men betweenthe agesof 18 and 45
yars, Sgt Edwin R, Turner, U.S.
Army recruiter, saidhere Friday.

The engineer amphibian com-

mand Is seeking out enlisted men
and officers to become a part of
the land and seadivision operating
with fleets of small boats to land
fighting troops on enemy shbres.
Full Information may be had from
Sgt Turner In the postofflce base-me-nt

Besides the age qualifications,
men must be five feet or taller,
weigh 105 pounds or .more, and oth-
er regular standards. Needed are
such specialists as: Able-bodie- d

seaman, automobile serviceman,
auto repair foreman, blacksmith,
boatswain, supervisor, cook, cox--
swain, crane operator, deckhand,
draftsman, draftsman structureal,
electrician, engine specialist, fish
erman, lifeguard, lithographer,
automobile mechanic, cable splic-
er, carburator specialist ship's
carpenter,marine mechanic,Diesel
mechanic, painter, plumber, radio
operator, repairman .rigger, sheet
metal worker, signalman,surveyor,
welder, yachtman,etc.

A limited number of civilian spe-

cialists in certaincategorieswill be
tendered commissions. The engi-
neer amphibiancommandwill op-
erate in two divisions, boat regi-
ments and short andmalntenanca
regiments.

Physician Says
Child Attacked

BOSTON, Tex, July 31 () A
physician, testifying In the caseot
Matt Williams, negro ,
charged with criminal asssultof a.
four-year-o-ld girl, said he found
evidence In an examinationof tha
child following her alleged abduc-
tion that she had either been
criminally attacked or that such.
an attempt had been made.

District Attorney Weldon Glass
rested thestate'scase after eight
witnesses had testified.

Williams when arraigned,plead-
ed not guilty.
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